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Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

"Always a bridesmaid, never a 
bride!"

k—k
The Munday M o g u l s  have 

found themselves in this category 
several times since their big dis
trict win back in 1946. We re
member In particular one special 
play in that winning game of '46. 
It was a well-executed pass to 
Joe Spann in Monday’s opening 
play of the game that almost 
went for a t o u c h d o w n ,  and 
stymied the opposing team, mak
ing the victory rather easy, 

k —k
The Moguls have played brides

maid to the Crowell Wildcats for 
two years, as the Wildcats walk
ed away with the "bridal boquet” 
of District 11 -A football.

k—k
But not so this year! The Mo

guls have wone a clear-cut vic
tory—«  game and a tie ahead of 
their n e a r e s t  opponents, the 
Eagles o f Chilllcothc — and the 
victory is sweet!

k—k
As the pass set the stage for 

victory in 1946, by coincidence, 
the Moguls won their 1962 title 
in a g r u e l l i n g  yard-gaining 
ground attack and didn't even at
tempt a pass during all the game, 

k—k
That's something we don’t re

call happening very often. We 
thought several times that a pass 
would be timely-especially for 
some of those extra-point tries, 
but our opinion don’t amount to 
much. No more than any other 
fan that occupies the bleachers, 

k—k
The Moguls have reason to be 

proud of this district title, and 
fans have reason to be proud of 
the Moguls. The football season 
is not over for them, and all 
local f a n s  will be rooting for 
them as they play in the bi-dis
trict at a date yet to be deter
mined.

k—k
Chilllcothc was sounding a fog

horn contraption promiscously 
before the game started—and to 
the annoyance of those on the 
Mogul side of the field. We re
m a r k e d  that we hoped they 
wouldn’t have occasion to blow 
that thing very often—a wish 
that the Moguls brought about 
for us!

k—k
We were a little surprised one 

morning last week — Thursday, 
we believe it was.

k—k
As we started to the office, our 

neighbor. Gene Wood, came out, 
too. He started his car, t h e n  
started the windshield wiper to 
wi/V* the collection of moisture 
off the windshield — but it 
wouldn’t wipe. It was ice! 

k—k
We loked in his direction just 

in time to see him wiping the ice 
o ff with his hands. Someone re
marked t h a t  the freezing took 
place after 4.30 that morning. 
Anyway, It was ice on the wind
shield, which means that killing 
freeze will becoming most any 
time, now.

k k
And farmers are ready! When 

that f r e e z e  comes, you’ll see 
about the biggest activity with 
mechanical harvesters in the cot
ton fields you've ever seen this 
far. Many are waiting for that 
killing freeze to finish up the 
harvest.

k—k
"Hi, there, old buddy" were his 

words of greeting when we visit
ed the Haskell Free Press recent
ly. We didn’t realize that this was 
the l a s t  greeting we'd receive 
from Lon Pate.

k -k
The names of the Haskell Free 

Press and Lon Pate are synony
mous to a great number of peo
ple, including this editor. After 
all, they could be no other way 
after being associated together 
for more than half a century, 

k—k
Lon began working for the 

Free Press when he was ten 
years of age when he had to 
stand on a box to be able to feed 
a Job press. We reckon there 
wasn’t anything about that news
paper office that Lon couldn't 
do- -and most things to perfec
tion.

k—k
It was a distinct shock to us to 

learn of Lon's death Monday. He 
died suddenly at his home In Has- 
krll on Sunday night.

k—k
During the past 24 years, we've 

had occasion to ask a number of 
favors f r o m  the Free Press— 
from borrowing type, paper or 
supplies to geting type set or 
some work on the Linotype. We 
always found Lon, as well as 
others at the Free Press, ready 
to supply our needs when they 
could. A friend like Lon Pate will 
be missed by people o f all ranks.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Joe W. Doby, Knox 
County Agent

Agricultural subcommittees of 
the c o u n t y  program building 
committee will meet on Thurs
day, November 15 at 7 p.m. in 
the court house to plan a pro
gram for the commlng year. 
Thes«* commilt«*«*s and chairmen 
include:

Cotton, Ancel Wald rip; soil fer
tility, Claude Reed and John 
Crownover; vegetable, L o n n i e  
Offutt; livestock, J a c k  Idol; 
grain crops, Arnold Navratll.

The chairman of each commit
tee will make a report to the 
overall program building commit
tee on November 20. H H. Part 
ridge of Munday is chairman of 
this committee.

• • • •
Attending the disrtict Gold 

Star luncheon In Abilene on Wed
nesday, N o v e m b e r  14. were 
Charles Murray of Gilliland and 
Jeanette Brazell of Munday. 
Knox County’s Gold Star boy and 
girl. Accompanying them were I 
the county agents and Mr. and > 
Mrs. W. E. Braly.

Mr. Braly received a plaque | 
from the district 4-H council in 
recognition o f his outstanding 
service to 4-H. The program was 
televised at noon. The luncheon 
was courtesy of West T e x a s  
Utilities Co.

• • • •
Officers of the newly organized 

Benjamin 4-H Club, their leaders 
and county agents met on Tues
day night, November 13. to plan 
programs for the next year. Mr. 
Sharon Milsnn and Mrs. J. C. 
Moorhouse feel that the club is 
o ff to a good start.

• • * •

Livestock producers arc report
ing a tremendous buildup in 
screw worm cases in this area. 
This should not be taken as an 
indication the screw worm pro
gram is not working. The fly fac
tory* at Mission is turning out ap 
proxlmately 80 million flies per 
week. These are being used to 
lower the fly  population In areas 
where the screw worm overwin 
ters. This production has only 
been achieved in the past two 
months.

I f  another cold winter can kill 
the flies back in South Texas, 
then the large number of sterile 
flies being released next summer 
will be able to keep them there, 
and then push them back into 
Old Mexico.

A transport control line will 
also be maintained to further pre
vent spread of the flies north. 
The large buildup now is tin* re 
suit of a few flies coming to this 
area several months ago and ex
ploding to large numbers

Moguls W inners of
District 11-A Title

vey team check* on the fallout
BBM

ARCHITECT ENGINE»:..___ _ rmrrmw
shelter potential of a church basement auditorium at Independ
ence, No., as part of the National Shelter Survey financed and 
directed by the Defense Department's Office of Civil Defense. 
Thousands of teams of experts have nearly completed the i 
vey’a first phase by locating potential shelter space for _  
estimated M-M million Americans, la the next few months they 
nil! be checking the same sites for additional details an existing 
°r possible radiation shielding, ventilation, power needs, and 
costs of necessary modifications. ' iD.pitrtm.ni or n^nae ptwtoi

Six Persons Hurt 
In Car Accident

Six p e r s o n s ,  including five 
Munday residents, were injured 
in a two-ear collision at a b o u t  
5:10 p.m. Tuesday onc-half mile 
west of Bomurton. on State High
way 277.

In serious condition at Baylor 
County Hospital in Seymour late 
Tuesday were John Phillips, his 
wifi*, Darlene, and son. John, Jr., 
all of Munday. Also taken to the

Gets Promotion

H. D. Matthews, Sr. 
Dies On Saturday 
Of Heart Attack

H. D. (Henry) Matthews, Sr., 
resident of Knox County for 42 
years, passed away at the family 
home here at 11:45 p.m. Satur
day after sufering a heart attack.

Mr. Matthews was born Au
gust 31, 1899, at Glen Rose and 
was 63 years of age. He married 
Annie Johnson here on July 25. 
1920. and fanned in this area for 
a number o f years More recent 
ly he was employed by hemlock 
Oil Co., as a transport truck dri\ 
er.

Funeral services were held at 
1 p.m. Tuesday from the First 
Methodist Church in Munday 
with Elder Fred Boen of Ham 
lin officiating. He was assisted 
In Rev Hex L. Mauldin. Meth 
odist pastor.

Rurlal was In Johnson Mem
orial Cemetery under the direc
tion of McCauley Funeral Home

Serving as |*allb trres were 
Clyde Taylor. Bob Guffey. Nor 
man H o p p e r .  Edward Harlan, 
Ralph Glass. Ernest Maehen, Don 
Wardlaw and Dr. W. II Stewart.

Surviving are his wife; five 
sons, H. D. Jr., of Munday. Glen- 
don of Huntington. W. Va , Bobby 
Ray. stationed with the Army in 
France, BlUy Clay of Akin, Tex., 
and Jackie of Wichita Falls; six 
daughters, Mrs. L  W. Perrin of 
Austin, Mrs. Dorman Followwell 
of Durango. Colo. Mrs. G. C. 
Brockett of Amarillo, Mrs. James 
Yandell of Ft. Bragg, N, C , and 
Mrs. David Alexander and Mrs 
Tommy Dickerson, both o f Lub
bock; three brothers. Jim of 
Spade. Roger of Santa Anna and 
Harvey o f BcUe Flower. Calif.; 
two slaters. Mrs. Jesse Blount of 
San A n g e l o  and Mrs. Marlon 
Pritchard of Temple, and 22 
grandchildren.

Drive carerully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Louis I I  Hulcy of Da l l a s ,  
above, has been elected vice presi- 
dent of Lone Star Gas Company’s 
general duision of distribution, 
effective December 1.

Th<- action was taken by Lone 
Star's board of directors meeting 
in Dallas Thursday, November 1. 
He will succeed M. L. Bird, 37- 
year veteran, who retires under 
tin* company's insurance pension 
program December 1.

Mr. Hulcy, 47, has l>cen serving 
as general su|>crintendrnt of gen
eral division since January 1960. 
He Joined Lone Star in June 1939 
following his graduation f r o m  
Texas A AI College at Kingsville 
with a BS degree in natural gas 
engineering..

He started his c a r e e r  with 
Lone Star as assistant storekeep
er in Cleburne. Mr. Hulcy held 
various positions in the general 
division of distribution b e f o r e  
named chief engineer in J u l y  
1956.

Cub Scout Cow-Wow 
Se( For Saturday

Ttie Northwest T e x a s  cub 
leaders’ pow-wow will be held on
Saturday, November 17, at Bar- 
wise Junto? II gh School In Wich
ita Falls.

It is designed for all rubbing 
lenders, including committeemen, 
den mothers, cubmasters and In- 
tercsti*d parents. Its purpos«* is 
to give a fuller training «*xjH*ri- 
encc to those in attendance.

The powwow will begin at 
9:30 am. and will end about 5 
pm. Class«** will include games, 
cer«*monl«*s, skits and stunts, cub- 
craft and p a c k  administration. 
The luncheon will be centered 
around the blue and gold banquet 
id«*a.

Registration Is $3 for e a c h  
adult.

TO SERVE TURKEY 
DINNER FRIDAY

The Gorec Cemetery Associa 
Don will serve a turkey dinner 
with ail the trimmings Friday, 
UnvmBnr 16. at the Memorial 
building in Goree. Serving will 
begin at 11:30 and meals are $1 00 
per plate. The money is used to 
help keep up the cemetery.

Campaign Chairman

hospital were Exa L**e Peysen
and Janette Brazell, students In 
Munday High School.

A car driven by O. C. Harrison, 
publisher of the Baylor County 
Banner in Seymour, was in col
lision with the one being driven 
by Mrs. Phillips. Mr. Harrison 

j was also taken to the hospital.
' suffering from minor ruts and 
bruises and shock.

Th<* five Munday persons were 
j passengers in the PlUUips car, 
which was returning from a band 
competition held at Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls.

Texas Highway Patrolman Mac 
Stout *>1 Seymour xVarMn charge 
of the investigation.

J. 0. Y. Banquet 
Held Recently

The a n n u a l  banquet of the 
Methodist Youth of the J.O. Y.
Sub-District was held recently in 
First Methodist Church of Knox 
<’ ity. Acting as host and hostesses 
for tin* occasion were Mr and 
Mrs. Juek Co.it> and Mrs. Jar- 

I toll Sharp.
Toastmlstress w a s  Samantha 

Graham of Knox City. The in 
i vocation was pronounced by Lan- 
ny Logan. After a dinner of steak 

1 and tite trimmings. Brack SJiav- 
<*r Introduced tin* "Nine Teens,"

1 a singing group from Haskell.
The main speaker for the eve- i 

| nine was Dr. Burg in Watkins. 
Ministei of St. John's Church of 
Stamford. The Benediction was 

; given by Judy Smith.
Twenty-seven youth and their 

adult sponsors were present from  ; 
First Methodist Church of Mun
day. They are Bonner Bowden, 
Andy Anderson, Max Anderson, 
t • ''w Ba k e r ,  Tommy Horton, 
Kenneth Smith, Joe Lowe, Stan 
Key, Stncia Collins, Patsy Yan- 
<'«'II. Claire Harpham, Jan Pen
dleton. Mary. N a n c y  and Pat 
IV nick, K a t h y  Everett, Cindy 
Alexander, Jackie Boo«», Millie 
Moore, Kathy Burnett, Sue Kan«*, 
Marsha Moore, Bobble Patterson, 
C l y d e  Burnett, Rev. and Mm 
Rex L Mauldin and Mrs. J. C. 
Harpham.

F. II. A. t HAI T I  U MEETS

Tuesday. November 6, the 
Monday Chapter of the F H A. I 
inct In regulai m ».on . The pro
gram was provided by Mrs. Opal 
Huger and Mrs. Charles R. Smith. 
T  h e v demonstrated the correct I 
use of make-up Brenda Johnson I 
f u r n i s h e d  the entertainment.! 
After the meeting adjourned, re
freshments were served in the 
Homemaking room.

Mrs. John K. Kenned) U 1962 
National Honorary Christmas 
Seal Chairman tor the National 
Tuberculosis Association. Christ
mas Seals fight TR and other 
respiratory disease*.

Lon Pate, 62 
Veteran Editor 
Dies At Haskell

Alonzo fLon) Pate. 62. veteran 
n<*wspap«*rman and leading Has
kell citizen for more than half a 
century, die«l unexpectedly at his 
home In Haskell l a s t  Sunday 
night.

For the first time in 16 years, 
ttii* Munday M o g u l s  inarched 
down "the glory road" to the Dis
trict 11 A football championship 
last Friday night with a decisive 
20 to 0 defeat of tin* Chillicothe 
Eagles.

It was the sixth straight vic
tory for the Moguls in district 
play and their eighth win of the 
season. Th«-y were defeated only 
by the Haskell Indians in a non
district game.

The proud Moguls, which had 
their season opener with Roches
ter canceled, must wait about 
a week longer before taking on 
the District 12 A winner, which 
had not been (ietermim*d, in bi
district.

A bruising ground attack di- 
rect«.*d by Quarterback Doug Mc- 
Garty and led by Pete Alcala and 
Louis Flores ground out a total 
o f 261 yards, while the still Mo
gul defense held the Eagles to 
only 89 yards on the ground.

So effective was the Moguls'

Pate had been ixlitor of the
Haskell Frc*«* Press since 1915
and an employee of the news-
paper f«>r 52 years. He began
working for the Free Press w'hen
10 years of ag«*, und 1lad worked
full timi s i n e  e his graduation
from Haiskell H i g h School in
1918.

He had worked in every de-
part mont of the new*¡paper, and
was well known over i  wide area

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m 

Nov 13. 1962. as com pi tod by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer

LOW HIGH
1962 1961 1962 1961

Nox- 7 — 50 .34 67 66
Nov 8 — 36 .38 64 61
N on- 9 37 38 74 61
N ov. 10 42 43 86 73
Nov 11 — 55 47 73 79
Nov. 12 — 36 49 70 81
Nov. 13 — 40 43 77 66
Precipitation to date

30 061962 In.
Precipitation to date

1961 . - _ _ m_M 19.77 in.

f Northwest and West Texas.
He was born April 29. 1900, in I 

IV!.con, and was a member of 
the First Christian Church. the| 
! 0 ) 0  F. Lodge, the Haskell
H itary Club. Texas Press Associ
ation, and served as a member of 
the Haskell Fire Department for! 
42 years.

IP* was married to the former
Miss Dovie Star at Haskell on 
September 10. 1922.

Funeral services were held 
from tiie First Christian Church | 
in Haskell at 3:30 p.m. Tue> ia> 
with Rogers Durham, minister, i 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Rex C It LoMond pastor of the 
Haskell Methodist Church, and 
burial wa> in Haskell Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife; tw’o 1 
daughters, Mrs. Patsy Cobh and 
Mrs. Sue Barfield, both of Has 
I ell; thr<*«> sisters, Mrs Bill 
I . mp >ti and Mrs. Ralph Simp
son of lVnver, Colo, and Mrs 
Clara Hamilton of South Dakota: 
and two brothers, Claude Pate of 
Fort Worth and Clyde Pate of 
Dallas.

Nam ed Sec ret ary <) f 
Fneincurs Society

James T. I>*e. Jr.. University of 
Texas Junior from Munday, has 
been elect« I secretary of the stu- 
dent chapter of the Texas Society 
of Professional Engineers.

Irfs* is a student m«*mber o f the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers; Alpha Chi Sigma, na
tional professional chemistry fra
ternity, and American Ceramic 
Society, reramie engin«*ering or
ganization.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis lz*e of Munday.

Round Tabic For 
Cub leaders Slated

Cub leaders’ roundtable for the 
Brazos Valley District will he 
held Thursday evening, Novem 
her 15. at 7:30 o’clock at the 
laiwe Stout youth building in 
Seymour.

The roundtable will center the 
ideas of the December monthly 
theme: "The Magic of Christ 
mas.” Pack 76 of Munday will 
give the dosing ceremony.

All l e a d e r s  In cubbing are 
utged to attend

Times To Publish
Early Next Week

We folks here at the Munday 
Times want to observe Tanks 
giving along with the rest of 
you. so we are going to print 
the paper on Wednesday, al
though it will carry the usual 
Thursday dateline.

We ask our advertisers -and 
especially o u r  correspondents 
from Vera. Goree and BenJa 
min, to get their copy to us a 
a day earlier, if possible.

We’ll appreciate it v e r y  
much. It's the only way we 
can take off for Thanksgiving, 
you know.,

fub Scouts Meet 
Thursday Night

Tin* first pack mooting of Cub 
Scouts for th«* new year was held 
by pack 76 last Thursday night
at the First Methodist Church. A 
total of 87 parents and boys were | 
in attendance.

The attendance award went to 
Den 1. which had 30 present. Den 
2 had 20 with 12 from Den 3. 
and 26 from Den 4.

Den 2 led in th«* opening flag j 
ceremony, after which Rex Maul
din, cubmaster, introduced the 
d«*ri m< thers and their helpers. 
Each den presented n skit 

Mrs. O. O. Putnam, one of the j 
den mothers, gave a talk on the 
advancement program and pui 
poM* of Cub Scouting 

Awards were presented to the 
boys. The trophy went to Don 2, 
which had won a t o t a l  of 31 
awards. Den m o t h e r s  of this 
group are Mmos O O Putnam, 
Hugh Beaty and Fletcher Gates 

A  ceitificate of award w-ns pro- 
senti*d to the pack from the Knox 
City Garden Club for its partiri ! 
pation in th<* recent flower show.

Two cubs Mark Mauldin and 
Richard Dickerson, were gradu 
ated.

As a closing number. Den 2 led 
the group in a demonstratldn of 
knot tying.

Officers Fleeted 
For Science Club

The newly organized Munday 
High School Science Club held 
their first meeting Thursday. No- 
xombor 8 for the purpose of 
electing officers.

( )ffic«*rs are as follows: presi
dent. Gaston Welbora; vice presi
dent, Frances Rcneau; s«*<’retary. 
Linda Brown; treasurer. Johnny 
Hunter: reporter, M a r y  Penlck 
Claude Yates is sponsor.

< OMIN’Ii NOVEMBER 2«

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Munday at the City Hall on 
Tuesday, November 20 f r o m  

| 10:00 am. until 12:00 noon. You 
| are invited to meet with the rep
resentative to file your claim or 
to obtain information or assls 
tance concerning Social Security.

MASON’S NIGHT TO 
BE HELD TUESDAY

The Order of Eastern Star will 
hold their annual Mason's Night 
program on Tuesday night, No
vember 20, at 8 o’clock.

All Masons are Invited to at- 
i tend and bring their wives.

giuund p l a y  that they didn’t 
even try one pass all evening.

Alcala smashed for 101 yards 
in 23 carries, and Flores added 
90. McGrady and B r u c e  Pruitt 
got Munday’s other yardage by 
picking up 32 each.

M unday's alert defense inter
cepted one Chillicothe pass and 
recover«*d two Eagle fumbles.

Munday, which has been run- 
nerup to Crowell the past two 
seasons, proved determination to 
capture its first district cham
pionship since 1946 by marching 
to a touchdown the first time the 
Moguls got the ball—and from 
then on the championship was in 
sight.

The scoring drive started when 
McGrady fell on a Smith fumble 
at the Eagle 39 on the game's 
first play from scrimmage.

The Moguls t o o k  only eight 
plays to score, with Flores going 
over from the seven on third 
down. Seven minutes still remain
ed in the first quarter when M o 
Grady punched o v e r  the two- 
point conversion.

Another break — a pass Inter
ception by Ricky Couch got the 
Moguls moving late in the third 
period. Starting from their own 
39. they rolled to their second 
touchdown in 15 running plays. 
McGrady scored the six pointer 
on a quarterback sneak from the 
one.

Chillicothe reached the Munday 
20 Just before the half on the 
passing of Smith, but the clock 
ran out.

Munday took the second half 
kickoff and crashed 52 yards In 
only five p l a y s  for the third 
touchdown. McGrady again got 
the honors with another one yard 
sneak and the Moguls led 204), 
with ten minutes still left In the 
third period.

Chillicothe reached the Monday
33 late in the third and to the 
Monday 21 in the fourth but both 
threats died.

The game was filled with pen
alties as Munday was charged 13 
times for 101 yards and Chllli-
eothe nine times for 65.

( of I on Samples 
Receipts Increase

Samples r e c e i p t s  increased 
over last week at the U.S.P.A. 
Cotton Classing Office in Mun
day. according to A. D. Peebles 
in charge.

5,211 samples w«*re classed for 
I he week ending November 9 and 
42.116 have been classed this sea
son.

Ml. ronaire readings have Im
proved until only 5 percent read 
below 3 5 this we«*k

Grades ran s o m e  tower this 
week with 11 |>er cent Middling 
Light Spot. 45 percent Strict Low 
Middling Light Spot, 13 percent 
Low Middling Light Spot. 4 j»er- 
oont Middling Spot. 1 percent 
Low Middling Spot.

Staple lengths ran 11 percent 
29 .32. 45 j»crecnt 15/16, 30 per
cent .31 ,32 and 13 jierecnt 1 inch 
and longer

Market activity Is slow with 
Middling Light Spot, 15/16 aver
aging 3031. Middling Light Spot 
31/32 .30 74: Strict Low Middling 
15 16. 29 52; Strict Low Middling 
L i g h t  Spot 31/32. 30 07; Low 
Middling L -ht S;«.! 31 32, 28.84; 
Strict Low Middling Spot 15/16, 
28 28: Strict Low Middling Spot 
31/32, 28.68.

Goree Smashes 
Woodson 38 to 8

Thi* Goreo Wildcats stayed in 
the running in the District 7B 
eight man race l a s t  Thursday 
night by smashing the Woodson 
Cowboys, 38 to 8, on the Goree 
field. The game was played 
Thursday instead of Friday due 
to the Munday-Chillicothe game.

Goree's district record is 4-1 
and 62 for the season. It was 
Woodson’s fourth defeat in five 
district games.

Gary I,and paced Goree with 
touchdown runs of 70, 55 and 8 
yards Terry Patterson scored on 
a one-yard run and passed 30 
yards to Jo«* Hunt for another. 
I,and picked up two conversion* 
on runs; lis te r  Denham ran one 
and Hunt caught a pass from 
Patterson for another.

Woodward passed one yard to 
Donnell for Woodson’s only TD. 
The same combination got two 
extra points.
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SURM'KIPTION KATES

In first zone, per y e a r______________ 2.55

In second zone, per y e a r ____________ 3.57

T h «  M u iu I h v  T u i i i m  .« C te m w fi lle ,  y *t  »o p ik m t u ik  o n ly  w hat »1 
t 'v lu \ e  . to  t< r ig h t .  ;tnd o p p o s in g  w h * t  .t U t i i V M  to b« t t ' « ¥, 
ra^nrditMi* of party poltrie«, lubhwhitm n«ma fairly, impartially.

N O T IC K  T O  T H E  J’l T  I . i r  A n y  e rrone.-u j r »fleet u p o a  t * «  
c h A m d A T ,  s ta n d in g ,  o r  r e p u ia iu m  o f  a n y  pana»«. f irm  o r  co r  
p o m tto n  w h ic h  nuAy m i ‘" * r  In th« co lu m n «  o f Ih l«  t * *p *r .  W ill 
t>« K la J iy  co n K 'tE d  uin*n eft:« not ice te in*: g iv e n  to th«  ; u M ita e r ,  
at th«  M u n d a y  T im #«  o f f  to»

si 1 « KSSI i I, MKK» HAMlIISIXd

Writing in the magazine Successful Grocer, 
John W. King observes that in every community 
there are retailers who have lifted themselves 
above the mere existence level, and these are the 
ones who are "leading the way in better advertis 
tng . . . Advertising . . has two jobs to do . sell 
merchandise and sell the store.”

Mr. King’s article Is devoted to grocery super
market operations in a competitive system, but 
the points he emphasizes apply with equal force 
to just about every kind of store, and just about 
everything sold at retail to the general public. 
Consumers have w idely varied wants and ideas-  
and price is just one of the elements that deter
mine their judgements.

“Selling the store” through advertising Is 
certainly a basic goal in any successful merchan
dising operation. It means creating—and justify 
tag—faith in the Integrity of the merchant It 
means honest claims and representations. And It 
means keeping the name in question constantly 
before existing and potential customers.

Another thing the good merchant does is to 
make his full contribution. In all ways, to the wet 
fare and development of his community. He does 
that in his own interest, If for no higher reason. 
It used to be charged that the national chains had 
no interest in the communities in which they 
•perated except to take money out of them. This

for them.
And that is certainly a reason why our 

society is in trouble and why there are signs of 
passible deeper troubles ahead We can't adopt 
socialism, as we are doing, and remain a free 
nation.

PARTNER WITH AGRICULTURE

The farmer looks to the oil Industry to pro 
vide the fuel and lubricants for an almost endless 
variety of farm equipment. But oil’s importance to 
agriculture does not end there.

The industry also provides materials for ter- 
1 tilizera and insecticides, for soil fumigants and 
plant hormones, and for weed killers and de
foliants.

New and valuable products, derived from oil, 
are constantly being researched and produced A 
very recent one is a liquid mulch which promises 
major increases in crop yields. It is not yet avail
able commercially, but may be on the market 
within the near future. Successful tests have been 
conducted In many parts of the world.

A dramatic possibility is that an oil-based 
spray may provide a means of stabilizing sand 
dunes in deserts, thus enabling the soil to support 
tree growth

So It goes. And what it all adds up to is a 
more efficient and more productive agriculture. 
We, it Is true, now have a grave agricultural sur-

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
GOKKE, TEXAS

Let Us Go To Jerusalem
Suppose one should take the New Testament and go to 

Jerusalem on Pentecost, the place and time of the establish
ment of the church. What would he find? lie would find the 
apostle Peter, freshly baptized with the Holy Spirit, using the 
"keys of the kingdom of heaven” (Mat. 16:19*. A short time 
before this the Lord had said, "Upon flu-s rock 1 will build my 
church ’ (Matt. !b:18). Alter his resurrection and before his 
ascension, Christ had given the world wide commission say 
ing, “Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel It every 
creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved” 
<Mk. 16:15-16». Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of 
Jesus Christ, now presents infallible proofs to a vast and 
astonished multitude that Jesus has risen from the dead, and 
that God has made Him both Lord and Christ. Thousands be
lieve him. "Now when they heard this, they were pricked in 
their hearts, and said unto Peter and the rest of the apostles, 
men and brethren what shall we do? And Peter said unto 
them, repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost.” (Acts 2:37-38).
The K<siilb> Of Tills Sermon

“Then they that gladly received his word were baptized: 
and the same Jay then was added unto them about three 
thousands souls” (Acts 2:41). And the Lord added to the 
church daily such as should be saved" (Acts 2:47).

What now do We have? The church of Christ. He had 
promised to build it and now that promise is fulfilled. What 
is the church ot Christ? It is the body of Christ ( Eph. 
1:22 23». Consisting of all the Christians in Jerusalem, all 
the Christians in the world at that time. Were there any 
Christians in Jerusalem at that time who did not belong to 
the church? You cannot find a single one. The line is clearly 
drawn between the church and the world, between those who 
were the Lord's and those who were not. And the same was 
true of other congregations as they were established in var
ious {»laces throughout the world. Why not all turn to the 
word of God, do wliat it says and be the same today?

Payne Hattox. Minister, Box 147 — Phone 436 2421

Gems Of ftiought L O C A L S

quickly proved baseless for a chain outlet, like plus problem, so far as certain of the major crops 
any other kind o f retail outlet, can prosper and ’ are concerned. But, in the long run, as populations 
progress only as the community prospers and war and more and more land becomes devoted 
progresses. Merchandising, chain or non-chain. Is to housing, industry, roads and all the other non
a purely hocal business. Each store must compete 
focally, and meet the particular wants of local 
people, and chains have done that to a remark
able degree

WHEN StH IKTVN IN TEOt RLE
Life magazine quotes a man who. after a 

varied career. Is president of a major commercial 
airline at the surprisingly young age of 36, is he 
ing resentful of a too protective society. In his
words, "Free enterprise . , lets the cream top 
out Suppress this, make every txxly a common 
man. and society's in trouble ”

The paternalistic state, the welfare state, the
all-powerful state, no matter what name we give 
to It, mi design«*«! to treat everybody as a common 
man. By Implication, If not by admission, the sup 
porters of this kind of a state are arguing that 
people are to stupid, too foolish, or too incom
petent to take care of themselves, ami that only

farm uses, the big p r o b l e m  will be to avoid 
scarcity Today, in nation after nation, there are 
critical food shortages Oil’s contributions to bet
ter fanning, like all other contributions to that 
end, will pay vast dividends In years to come.

A U. S. proponent of tax-exempt federal pow
er plants asks, to what extent can we of the 
North American continent match the Soviet chal
lenge’  A reply answers, wouldn’t it be more ap
propriate to say. is there a possibility that Rus
sia can match U. S. supremacy in power supply in 
the tores«"cable future?

“Tinl«• And Goodness "

Be not merely good; be good 
for something. —TTioreau

Time and goodness determine 
greatness Mary Baker Eddy

We always have time enough. 
If we will but use It right. 
—Goethe

Goodness is a sp*-cial kind of 
truth and beauty. Harry Allen 
Overstreet

Well arranged time is the 
surest mark of a well arianged 
mind —Sir Naac Pitman

We ran do more good by being 
good than in any other way.— 
Howland 1 iiO

Jerry Jetton of N. T. S. U. in 
Denton attended the Mogul and 
Chillicothe football g a m e  here 
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Watkins 
and children of Wichita F a l l s  
were Sunday guests of her par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W F. Reyn-[ 
olds.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Cude of Lub
bock spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E l m e r  
Cude

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7451 

MUNDAY. TEXAS
Doors open 6:36 pun. week 

days; Saturday and Sunday 
matinees, 1:30 p.m.

Admix* loa:
Adult», 50c; KIddoee, 25c

Friday and Saturday 
November 10-17

W A lT OllhtY I

T H E  L IT T L E S '! 
O U T L A W » —

radio Afmondoi'« • And,** VoloM M l MM OMM nuWdmm n u l l  in
Plus Second Feature

Sunday - M onday-Tuesday 
November 1619-20

Wednesday and Thursday 
November 21-22

- M . 6106m M U tK A l »MOW n 
taCtNiMASCOW _  J

SEVEN BRIDES
( O R  S I V I N  B R O T H E R S

JANE N id i

Watch For All Of Our 
Rig New Plrtur*#!

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre
Phone 2514

Now showing 
“Under The Star«“

ADMISSION

Adults, 56c; Children, Ue

Friday and Saturday 
November 16 17

M  W E
KEE1

K A G A N  F L E M IN G
BOMBS OVER 

CHINA

Sunday and Monday 
November 16-19

• S w o t « t & K f e '

visit. Skip, who is working in 
Lawton, Okla., was a week end 
guest of his parents.

a week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A E. Bow ley. She also visited 
with other friends.

"Radio Russia says that America is a hysteri- 
*1 topsy-turvy country where people eat upside- 
I » m cake doors go round in cirrUs and every
body has an inside outhouse.” Sangamon Co. (111.) 
Bulletin

“No one is ever to«» old to learn, but many 
central government can be trusted to do that people k.s'p putting it off.”  Wall Street Journal.

C H I B O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours:

9-12 2-6
Office C l o s e d  

on Thursday

Mc< a h ley 
rimerai Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CTTNDmONED

A MB t ' L A NC I i SER V IC L

CHIS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I^and - Insurance

Ml NDAY PHONE RSI! HI N-IWIIN PHONE 2161

y Phone Nlte Phone
3451 3451

Ml NI» XV, TK\ XN

( OKKM  TION
Mr Charles Yost, who Is at

tending Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls, has beeome an ac
tive member In the A C. K and 
S N E. A . which are student 
education associations with <>b- 
Jectives aimed for the betterment 
of childhood eduration. Mrs. Yost 
is IS- 'laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A, C. Itbggs.

We stall'd last week that it was 
Mi. Yost who was attending the 
University and we appologi/e.

XTTFN'D X KTFKAN'S 
II XX PROGRAM

Mr and Mrs J;m Reeves, Mi 
and Mrs. R M. Almanrode. Mi 
"  ! Mrs. Gill Wyatt. G. A. Smith 
an I M 11. Dean atten«i«'d a Vet- 
eran Day program in Haskell 
I. 't  Sundry. Mi R e e v e s  in«l 
Mr Almanrode had parts on the 
program.

Mi and Mrs. .1. T Carson and 
t Mr an I M I. D. Hll 

ot C o visited their sister and 
tiu ■ i. Mi and Mrs. O E. 
Hu 1, aver th«> week «'nil.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Link and 
children of Brownfield visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O s c a r
Spann, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Strickland ' 
and children of Stamford visited 
her sister, Mrs. A1 Cartwright,- 
and family on Tuseday and Tues
day night of last week.

Mrs. Rue Moorhouse of Den-' 
ton was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Moorhouse last F r i d a y  
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Ponder 
and Michael of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ponder.

Pav Your Dills Rv Check!J 9

With a checkin# account here, you 

can pay all your bills without ever leav
ing your home or business. It’s a time 

and ener*ry-saver!

There’s no better receipt than a can

celled check.

Every service consistent with good 

banking is available to you at the friend

ly . . .

The First National Bank
In Munday

Ptdm l tv posit

Mr and Mrs. R. W Hightower 
and children visited her mother.
Mrs. A E. Womble. and sister' Miss Joanna Partridge and 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miss Barbara Ballinger of T. XV. 
Bailey King, over the vv.H'k <*nd. | U. in Denton were w e e k  end j

----- -— — --------  ts " f  M m  Partridge’s pai
Lynn Montgomery, who is at- ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Part- » 

tending Midwestern ( ’ • vor-itv in ridge.
Wichita Falls, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Delboit Montgom 
cry. over the week end and at- 
tended the Munday Chillicoth«' 
football game on Friday night.

John Ed Jones of StephenvlUe 
was a business visitor here sev
eral days this week.

Mrs. Mary Hill d Lut '»

Mrs. Omer Cure returned home I 
last Thursday from Fort Worth
nftei several days visit with Mrs. 
iski;» Cure and sons. Mrs. Cure 
and sups accompanied her home 

vvi- and remained for a week end

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Ottiee Hours:
X:3fl - 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

TUxedo 8-3412 113 \Y. McLain 
Seymour, Texas

More than 
2 million users say.

“G e tt H e a c h am .
Caton* to cooí yon can tan t ■ ■  «Etra 
trom podad piana an tapi Dtsrtonri “th 
tare look* UMtefoOy

Catane! tn tmu 
fmf r n  or Torched 
land» the catane!, fo rw a rd - f lo w  
videa continuous, evenly balanced
your rooms.

Reid’sHardw&re
Phone 3461 Monday, Texas

It’s easy to 
explain

. . .  a n d  i t  t a k e s  a  l o t  
o f  f i g u r i n g . . .

b l l t -
the answer is...

lf *per kilowatt hour 
for flameless 

electric comfort 
home heating!

So see your electric heating contractor right away. 
Heat your home the nameless electric way this winter. 
Baby safe flameless electric baseboard heating is 
perfect for homes with small children, or people with 

° ° ld  ,e e V
U r t  mv4 ttn  a» littU  —  ih t t o m t it t i t itO rtt  w t y l

Wust luxas Ut ili lies
(  o f iìp i  w  y  r
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Munday Study Club 
Meets On Thursday

Thi* Munday Study Club m**t In 
ita regular meeting on November 
8, with the study of 'The Peoples 
and Culture of Hawaii." "Hawaii. 
Melting Pot of Hares" was given 
by Mrs. J. C. Borden, and Mrs. 
E. W. Harrell brought “Hawaii’s 
Distinctive Culture" Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode was director and hos
tess.

The business session was con- 
ducted by Mrs. C. P. Baker, pres
ident. Several gifts were brought 
for the box to hi* sent to the 
state hospital in Wichita Falls, 
and a number of children’s books 
were given to the local library.

The treasurer reported the sum 
of $5060 was raised in the rum
mage sale.

The c l u b  committee was in-.

structed to continue with plans 
for repairing the club house .  
Members voted to sell Christmas
napkins.

The next meeting is November 
29, at which time Mrs. Goodson 
Sellers will be director and hos
tess Mrs. J. S. Shannon will tell 
of her trip to the i s l a n d  in 
"Glimpses of Hawaii." and Mrs. 
H F. Jungman will show pictures 
of scenic beauty.

GRANDFATHER AGAIN!
S l e d  Waheed beamingly an

nounced that he is now a grand
father for the sixth time His new 
granddaughter, Betty Elizabeth, 
made her a r r i v a l  in Houston 
Cunday, November 11. 1962. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Waheed of Houston.

Mrs. Roddy Griffith was a vis 
itoi in Olney last Monday.

Guild Member»
Meet On Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church met 
on Monday evening, November 
12. in the fellowship lutll with 
Mrs J. Weldon Smith as program 
director and Mrs. J. C Harpham. 
hostesses Mrs. Joe, Bailey King 
was co-hostess.

A brief business meeting was 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
It M Almanrode

Mrs S m i t h  Introduced Mrs. 
Bex L  Mauldin, who sang thi

I)eer Hunters Asked 
To Contribute Hides 
To State Hospitals

Austin Deer hunters were re
minded today an audience of 26,- 
000 persons in state operated hos
pitals and schools for mentally 
retarded wish t h e m  luck with 
their buck

Nor is it a strictly unselfish 
wish, since the patients and stu
dents stand to gain hours o f en
joyable employment—if the hunt- 
cts send the deer hides to the

beautiful hymn "I W o u l d  He annual buckskin collection.
T l 'll-

Guild members and g u e s t s  
were indissi fortunate to hear

H a s k e l l  Fine of Kerrville. 
c' man of the Volunteer Serv- 
ic < Council which sponsors the

Mr- Lee Hayymes In an inter ‘ r,»on has sent out thousands 
esting review of P a u l  Gallica* o* «h.pping tags giving specific

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Blink North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 1051 Monday, Texaft

■Ms

FINE CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES

m u le  ih o w 'u tq

Tues., Nov. 20 

by
C. L  Fields

S tttVtV )  /

(iMONNATl

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW FABRICS...
GET PROFESSIONAL AD VIC E . . .  ,
HAVE THE BEST LOOKING CLOTHES 
YOU’VE EVER W ORN CUSTOM TAILORED 
TO YOUR O W N  MEASUREMENTS 
AN D  TASTE.

DELIVERY N O W  OR LATER 

A S  YOU PREFER.

K I N G ’ S
Drive-In Cleaners

J

Mr. and Mrs. I B. Gresham 
are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Euwanna Jean, 
to Durwood Ben Bruton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bruton of 
Welnert.

A Decemb'-i 22 we l l  t i ng  is 
plant« t at the First Methodist 
Church in Munday 

The bride elect is a 1961 grad 
uale of Munday H i g h  School. 

(Since c mplcthig business col 
lege, has 1»>en employed at the 
A S C. off ce in Knox City. I 

Durwood g r a d u a t e d  from 
North T e x a s  State University, 

' and ha-, received his Bachelor de- 
I greo of Science it* Industrial Ai ts.
Ho is noxx teaching at Robert T 

| Hill Junior High School in Dal 
las.

W. i\1. I . Circle« In 
Meotini* On Holiday

The Baptist W M U. Circles 
met in various homes Monday, 
November 12, for their lessons 
from the mission book "New 
Frontiers In An Old World."

The M ly Bell Taylor Circle met 
with Mis B L. Blacklock with 
sixteen members present. Mrs. 
Clyde Nelson brought the lesson.

The Maurice Doyle Circle had 
ton present and met with Mrs 
Jim Reeves. Mrs Jesse G. Smith 
brought the 1<- son and showed 
colored slides.

The Peggy Vinson Circle heard 
their lesson from Mrs. I>*e Isbell 
In the home of Mrs N E. Hosea 
with seven present.

The Florence Pinkston Circle 
met with Mrs. Bob Brown with 
eight present hearing their lesaon 
from Mrs. Ooodson Sellers on 
Monday night.

The June Petty Circle heard 
their lesson from Mrs. Ooodson 
Sellers in the home of Mrs. C. 
N. Smith with twelve present.

The Charlottes* L l o y d  Circle 
met with Mrs. Leland Hannah 
with twelve present Mrs. A. D. 
Carter brought the lesson

Mr. and Mrs. G e n e  Harrell, 
Chris and Genie, and Mrs. 
Charles Smith and son of Por- 
tales. N M . visited his father. E. 
W. Harrell, and Mrs. Harrell over 
the week end.

book "The S n o w  Goose." Mrs 
Almanrode dismissed the Guild 
with a prayer.

Guests present were Mini*« H 
C. Cowan, W. R Moore, Sr, J<x> 
B Roberts. .1 S. Shannon. Leland 
Hannan and Lee Bowden.

Members present were Misses

directions for donating the hides 
They are available f r o m  most 
Chambers of Commerce in the 
hunting country and other spots 
where hunters gather

If the sportsman skins out his 
own kill, he f< asked to throw 
a handful of table salt on the

L O C A L S
Mrs Frank Garrett o f Abilene 

visited friends and relatives here 
last Tuesday.

Misses Becky and Shelia Vost 
of Fort Worth v i s i t e d  their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Yoat. last week They also visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hendrix, 
Jr., and family Their mother, 
Mrs Joe Lynn Yost came for 
them last Monday and remained 
over Tuesday for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Patterson 
John Poiaon and Mrs. T o  m l*  
Bramlett of Edmond, Okla, vis
ited with Mr Poiaon and Mr*.
Bramlett’s sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jones in the 
Hamlin hospital Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Claude Larry Hill 
and children of Wellington spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill, 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. N. A. Robertson 
and Jimmy of Fort Worth visited 
her mother, Mrs. E M Owens, 
and other relatives over the week 
end.

A n s w e r

GOD

Ruth Baker. Merle Di gus, Flo * raw sl,lc ot ,,u> hide, a|l°w it to 
fence Gaines and Mnic - J, H. (.drain, roll and tie or package It 
A*»'p**ri ,jt h  ft Hick Alman anil aiiix a ,aB addressed to 
rode. 1 R ponder. J. C Borden, Austin Taxidermist Studio, 2708 
John Spann, Joel Massey. Oscar South L**nar, Austin, Texas. 
Spann, Aaron Edgar. K > Hai
phirn. Levi Bowden, Sn ilth, Maul KNS TO JAPAN
«tin Haym-s. C. P. Bakci M. L. 
W.ggins, Muriel Mlti ell, Erin 
Mi c,raw and Olga Pax .<•

IO  OBSERVE MOTH 
BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

R. D Turpen of Ha-kell will 
observe hi.** Kftth birthdav Sunday, 
November 18. 1!I62. In the home 
>f his daughter, M A. C. 
Boggs

HLs children. Mrs. B igg« Tro> 
Turpen and Marion Turpin of 
Midland and R D. Tuit»-n. Jr,.
f Oklahoma City an* inviting 

!us friends to call between the 
hours of 3 amt 5 Sunday after
noon and help turn celebrate his 
Ini thday.

Open hou»* will be fi »m 3 until 
i  pm Sunday afternoon in the 
A. C Itogg*. honv- in Munday.

Lt Gary Offutt left last Sun- 
day by Jet plane from Love Field 
in Dallas for Yokota Air Force 
Ba«e in Japan after spending his 
ten day leave here with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs J T. Offutt, 
and other relatives. Mr. and Mrs 
Offutt took him to Irving on Sat- 
unlay and all visited with Mr. 
amt Mrs. Roland Offutt Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Walter Hams and Mrs 
Lucille D a v i s  of Sweetwater
were business vLsitors here last 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Stubble
field. Kelly and Brad, of Fort 
Worth visited their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Brewer and Mr. 
and Mrs H B Stubblefield 
the week end

Felton R a y n e s of Lawton, 
Okla , attended thi* Munday-Chil- 
licothe football game last Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke in 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Rodgers and 
Mrs. Jack Phillip* and daughter, 
Carolyn, of Quanah were guests 
of Mi and Mrs Aaron Edgar last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs II F Jungman 
were visitors in Mineral Wells
several d a y s  during the week
end.

Hey, Kids!
Only 15 days until the Mg 

Christmas parade . . .

SaL Dec. 1st

Mr and Mrs. Don is vies vis 
iteti his sister. Mrs. J S Clark 
son. anti family ni Dut. an Okla. 
over the week end.

Buddy Mayo of Fori sir. th vis | 
ited friends here and with rota I 
fives in Gorei ovei the week 
end

Dr. B. L. Langston
Optometrist

WEDNESDAY 

8:30 a-m. to 5 pan.

827 Main Street 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Bake Sale Wed., Nov. 21
In Teen - Town building in Goree, 

sponsored by Junior and Senior classes 
of i ioree Hitfh School. Starts at 9:30 a.m.

Let us help with your Thanksgiving 
baking problems. We will take orders for 
delivery that day.

Short Crop Specials
A N  AC IN

yM i r  M W  a ff/ z r

too»

6 9 c

•wtxj* 00**4Mt*rr%CM « o . ha-* »«van

K^uU r

Special 5 9 c

Rubbing Alcohol
Pinta

2 9 c

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC SKILLET
Built in Themmalat Metal lid

Special 1 1 .8 8  

Sunbeam Mix-Masters
Deluxe All Colors

3 9 .9 5

Universal Hat Box Hair Dryers 
Special 1 4 .9 5

Vicks Cough Syrup
Regular 1.00

4 9 c

U L E t k :

Sunbeam Party Grill 
Special 2 6 .9 5

USTZRINE
h m

ilu 9

Special 6 9 c

S U P l *  3LUE
15’*

Keg 1 on 7 9 c

t& A  ■

- -  J

1107. 
Reg 81V'

5 9 c
o

« * • • • * * < ■ * « »  WAX

no "hang-over heat" with
(you’re-not-just-awhistlin’ demonstration)

Whistle stops when you turn a GAS burner off. (You can’t get such instant 

control w ith non-g*s cooking.) Cool, clean, cooking and modern new styling 1 

are only some of the lucky things about GAS ranges. See them all on the new 

models now. And you’ re really in luck . . .  they're on sale!

Congratulations Moguls!
A. L. Smith Drug

STORE PHONES RX PH

m s  appliance  DEALERS l u c k y  d a y s ? ?  g s s  r a n g e  s a t e
FRONT 5671

IMA STAI 6AS COMPANY
EMERGENCY NIGHT PHONES 
Dial 7331 If No Answer Dial 5191
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DURING

K t ilV IN G I’M

S A LE Ki-n

T HE S E  P R I C E S  GOOD U N T I L  T H A N K S G I V I N G

TURKEY
HENS

Baby Beef 
(.rade A 

Broad Breasted 
First (Quality 

10 to 14
Bound Average 

Bound

TURKEY
TOMS

(¡rade A  
First Quality 

Broad Breasted 
Bound

KIMBFI.I S OK MAXW ELL HOI HE

COFFEE
s m i T >  P I RF

Ice Cream

Kimliell* Ocean
Spray

W'HOLESt'N FROZEN

Orange Juice
< Ol.OK \|M > Y FI.LOW

O N I O N S
POUND

POH

e x t r a  »•’ %>< v k o m k

A P P L E S
porsi»

LARGE U MBO FANCY

C E L E R Y
PASCAL FACH

■ n

• •
OCEAN SPRAY

C R A N B E R R I E S
PACKAGE

R U B B I N G  A L C O H O L Pint 1 0 c H E R S H E Y S 10 Bars 3 9 c

S H O R T E N I N G
KIMRRI.I/S %l.|. VH.KTXHI F 

S POI NI» C AN

»F l .  MONT»

P U M P K I N
CAN

FL < MIC O FROZEN

MEXICAN
each

■ n a n Ki I P . !

F l'IX  «11 ALT DIAMOND

Sweet Pickles
SHOP  AT

M ’ SYSTEM f f M ” SYSTEM  S
I
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HENS
REGI S TER FROM N O W U N T I L

Thanksgiving
NOTHING TO BUY—YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

D R A W I N G  W I L L  B E  
WEDNESDAY BEFORE THANKSGIVING 8:1)0 P. M.

PEPI’EKIDCK FARM IROZKN

Turnovers pkg. 49c
BETTY CROCKER

C

fC

Brownie Mix 
Waffle Syrup
Swifts
Mellorine
FOR BANANA PUDDINGS

Vanilla
Wafers

39c
KIMBEM.'S

DECANTER 39c

Gooch’s Fancv Blue 
Ribbon Finest 

Quality

HALF or 
WHOLE

M S Y S T E M F E A T U R E S  O N L Y  THE F I NEST  
B L U E  R I B B O N  B E E F

FRESH

C O C O N U T S

Pork Roast lb. 45c

M SYSTEM 
Quality 

M E A T S

PIIJJ4BURY READY TO BARB

C O O K I E S
A.SKORTKD PACKAGI*.

2 for 89c
(¿OOfTHEX BLUE RIBBON BERI*'

R O U N D  R O A S T
POUND

59c
WILSON’S

S L I C E D  B A C O N

49*
4 ROM. PACK

Z E E  T I S S U E

35
Your Dollar 

Buys 
More 
In An

M SYSTEM 
STORE

»9c

1
jf

5
ñ

4

MEAD’S FINBCT 

FRESH BAKED

P I ES

DEI. MONTE WHOLE

GREEN
BEANS

UPER M ARKETS

» POUND—KIMBELI/S

PEACH
PRESERVES 49C

25C

KIC AFT’S LONG HORN

CHEE S E
PACKAGE

49c
XAMVr.I I, HOUSE

C OF F E E 2-Pound Can 95c

S A V E  AT
‘M ’ SYSTEM

iVf lUtMVT» Lìmi Itigtit To H i lt
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Goree News Items
G oiw  vs. Haro lit

The Goree Wildcats will play 
Harold here Friday night, No
vember 16. Game time 7 30 p.m

‘Woman’s Study Club Meets
The Woman’s Study Club of 

Goree met Thursday, November 
8, for a program on Internation
al Affairs. The topic "The Chal
lenge of Communism ’ was pre 
tented by Mrs. Barton Carl with 
emphasis on the awareness of 
our youth to recognize the fallacy 
of Communism

The club voted a cash dona
tion to the high school library 
for books in the field of Ameri
canism. As a closing devotional, 
Mrs. G r a d y  Williams gave a 
study of the federated club Col
lect.

Members and guests attending 
were Mmes George Cotton, W 
M. Taylor. Gradv Williams. Floyd 
Bowman. Sam Hampton. Walter 
Mooney and Barton Carl.

S te p h e n  S k e lto n  C e le b ra te s  
Seventh Birthday

Stephen Skelton celebrated his 
seventh birthday at the home of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Parnell 
Skelton, on November 8.

Refreshments of birthday cake, 
pop and candy were served to 
Kent Tralnham, R a n d y  Jones. 
Richard Hutchens, Brail Hosea. 
Suzie and Bill Myers, Judi Cloud, 
Ricky and Jerry Harlan. Jackie 
Coffman and the honoree

Mothers attending were. Mmes. 
Jack C o f f m a n .  Harold Jones 
Everton Hosea and Gerald Myers

at Xhc First Methodist Church 
here on Wednesday night. » 

Mrs. Alice Peek remains ser
iously 111 in the Baylor County 
Hospital, where she has been a 
patient for several days.

Mrs. A. A. Brooks underwent 
the General Hospital 
F a l l s  last Tuesday

surgery in 
in Wichita

Goree PTA To Meet Monday
The Goree PTA will meet Mon

day evening, November 19, at 
7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria 
for their regular meeting. Mrs 
Barton Carl will speak on “flood 
C i t i z e n s h i p ,  and Knowledge 
Through Education."

The second grade pupils will as
sist with the program All mem
bers are urged to attend t h i s  
meeting

Thanksgiving Service Nov. 21
The Baptist and Methodist 

Churches :n Goree will Join in a 
Thank- giving service on Wednes
day evening. November 21 The 
service will be heki In the Meth
odist Church. Speaker for the 
service will be Rev Benny 
Hagan. Baptist j»stor.

A Joint-offering will be taken 
to help destitute people who may 
be in our town.

A fellowship supper was held

morning.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Clyde Rodgers l a s t  week was 
their nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Rodgers of Pine Bluff. Ark

Mrs. Ky. Hunter of Iowa Park 
and Mrs. Rob Myers of Mundav 
visited Sunday with Mrs. L. F 
Hunter.

Mr and Mrs. J B Justice vis 
ittsl over the week end with B. C. 
Justice in Ft. Worth and with 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Lee and 
Glendon in Alvord

Mr. ami Mrs Nick Elliott and 
family of Wink and Ray Elliott 
of Kermit spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mr- J C. Elliott 
ami family.

Mi and Mrs. Troy Stephens of 
Graham visited Mr and Mr*. 
Claude Vance Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Moore spent 
the week end with relatives in 
Dallas They went on to Marshall 
for a three weeks visit with Mrs 
Moore’s brother. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Godby McClaren Mr. Moore will 
enjoy a hunting trip while visit
ing there.

Mrs. Hattie Sneed of Friona is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bell 
Troy, this week Mrs. Nell Strat 
ton visited with Mrs. Sneed and 
Mrs Troy, Monday.

Visiting Sunday with Mrs. Nell 
Hargrove was her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs M E. Strickland of Has
kell. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lemley 
o f Munday and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M Watson and Mr and Mrs 
Roy Kirkpatrick

Miss Francie Warren of A. C. 
C  in Abilene spent the week end 
with her parent- Mr and Mrs. 
Elkin Warren.

Mr- Dewitt Green and Mrs 
Archie Struck and Randy wen- 
in Olney Monday for Randy to 
have a medical check up

Gayle Cooke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Cooke of Houston, 
is visiting her grandparents, Mrs. 
M »rie Cooke and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mayo thia week.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. L. Cotton and 
grandson. Mike, of San Angelo 
spent the week end with their 
son. Mr and Mr- George Cotton 
and family

Mr. ami Mrs. George Nix and 
Gene. Mr, Frank Harrison and 
David Mr and Mrs Mack Tynes 
ai d Jeanne and Mr. and Mrs.

longer... lighter...
livelier-  ;>

Lycra pantie girdle /

*8.95

» l im a )

It's longer—with a 9-inch stride to keep your figure in 
line from waist to thigh! It's lighter in Lycra power 
net that controls gently—it’s livelier to grant you com
plete freedom of movement. Satin elastic panels, lace- 
frosted in front, are of Lycra, too, for extra control 
fore and aft—and, oh, so easy to wash. Extra bonus 
—concealed adjustable garter grips. White. S-M-L-XL
• DuPont Spandax Flbar
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Rhiney Redder attended the 4-H 
Club banquet at Rhineland last
Tuesday evening

IVwey Struck and Ronnie and 
S R. Hudson were business vis- , 
Iturs in Wichita Fulls Saturil iy. I

Mmes Les Jameson, R u b  y 
Hammons and W C. Morton vis 
ited with Mrs. Alice Peek in the 
Seymour hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klnman 
were business visitors In Wichita 
Falls Sautrday. They aLso visited 
wit’’ their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Don Kinnvm 
and Jeff

Mis Human \lc ,ahon ami 
Mrs. Deaton Green and Mrs. Lola 
Belle Johnson of Seymour, Mrs 
Maud Jones and Mrs. Ralph Me j 
Meen of Wichita Falls attended 
the S7th birthday celebration of 
Mrs Green’s father, Mr Fletcher 
New some, in Petrolla last Wed
nesday Mi Newsome was a 
former resident of Goree. Other 
Newsome e h i 1 d r e n attending 
were Mr and Mr- Bailev New 
some and grand-on of Petrolla 
and Loretie New- me of the 
home.

M- - Ernest Moore i- visiting 
w i t h  her sister, Mrs Jo M- 
VVhorter. in Cloudcroft, N. M ,l
this week.

Mrs T  K. Fall- of Throek 
morton visited her brother and 
wife. Mr and Mrs Ira Stalcup 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Tony Ray Den 
ham of Temple spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs G. O. Denham.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Williams 
vis:tod hi- -on, Mr and Mrs 
Charles Williams and family in ' 
Abilene, Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Jim Goode of; 
Bellevue spent the week end with 1 
his sister. Mi-s Bumk- e vloode. I

Mr and Mr Carl Howard of i 
Lubbock aiul Mrs. Nettie Robi 
nett and Tor- L»per of Knox City 
\:-ited Saturda;. afternoon with 
M ; - Georgia Maples.

Mrs. J J Redwine of Mule- 
shoe Mrs Edna Sneed of Here
ford and Mrs Bonnie Ashmore 
of Lubbock visited Thursday and 
Friday with Mr and Mr- H W 
Moore

Mrs Wylie Cane returned 
home Thursday from a weeks 
visit with her parents. In Hen
nessey, Ok la Mr. Cane's mot her, 
Mrs. Nora Cane and daughter. 
Mrs Charlc- Hobbs and baby of 
Hennessey brought Mrs. C a n e  
home ami spent several days in 
’ heir home.

Mr. and Mr- Corda- Ray Lam 
both and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Frances of Wichita Falls 
and Mr and Mrs. Taylor Allen 
and Kevin visited Sunday with 
Mr- W E Blankenship and Jody

Mrs Mollie Brown of Albany 
spent the week end with her sis
ter. Mrs W L  Thornton. Mrs. 
Brown aNo visited In the H. W. 
Moore home

Mr and Mrs T, M. Tucker and 
Mrs VV R. Caldwell visited with 
their daughter. Mt and Mrs 
Wes lev Darilek and familv in

HERE'S YOUR 
CHANCE TO 

ENJOY . . .

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

IN  A STATE 
NEW SPAPER

Megargel. Tuesday. Their granft 
daughter. Carla Jean, returned 
home with them for a visit. Mrs. 
Darilek and Christ! came after 
Carla Jean Friday. They spent 
Friday night and Saturday visit
ing he: parents.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Harlan and 
family visited with Mrs. Mason 
fiat lan in Lubbock Saturday, 
They also \isited with relatives 
in Anson.

Tlr. am’ Mr- Lynne Yarbrough 
of l ’lainv.ew pent the week end 
yGth Mi Yarbrough’s father,
* i and Mrs Les Jameson.

Mi Old M C D. 1 la-kin and 
f nuly visile I in Wichita Falls 
Monday.

Re\ H C. Adair of Levelland 
visited la-t Monday night in the 
Pete Beecher home.

Mrs D V Mayes of Throek- 
m Mton and Mrs. C. R Noles and 
children of Graham visited last 
Tuesday with Mrs. Noles’ mo
ther. Mrs. J H. Blankenship.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Struck 
and family spent the week end 
w tli Mr- Struck’- -i-tcr. Mrs. 
l><»n Jacob- and family, In Knox 
City.

Miss Eu Mac Given of Kim, 
C o l o  spent the week end with 
Mrs. A. T. Parks and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vance 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Sanders m Munday, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs T  J. Trainham,
Ju icy and Kent, visited with Mr. 
Trainham’s pan*nts, Mr. and Mrs.
J M. Trainham in Seymour Sun
day. They a! > visited in the Wm. 
Hertel home.

Mrs. II R Shelley o f Tuscola 
visited Friday night and Satur
day with her (»rents, Mr. and 
Mis C. I) Swope

Mrs. Ben H o l d e r  returned 
home last Tuesday from a two 
it onths v is it w i t h  relatives in 
California

S T Fasly of Anson is visiting
h.- daughter. Mrs W. O. Barnett, 
this week

Mr. and Mrs Jack Beaty and 
Jai kie visited relatives in Wich
ita Falls Saturday.

Miss Rh genia Beaty of Mr 
Murry, Abilene spent the week 
<-nd with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Beaty.

Raymond Denham of Amarillo 
was a recent visitor with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. G. O. Denham

Mrs. Luther Hunter visited her 
brother, Mr S C. Hawes, who 
is a patient In the Haskell hos
pital. Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A W Coffman 
and Timrnv visited with his mo 
ther, Mr- John Coffman la-t 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Struck
and family ire visiting in Odessa 
this week

Boyd June« of Ft Worth vis
ited la-t Tuesday and Wednesday
w.th his mother. Mrs. J e s s i e
Jo"e«

Ro e Condron of Post vis-
•- 1 Th»,--'uav n i ■* h t with his 

grandmot’-er, Mrs. D. R. Donoho, 
and Mr Donoho. Ronnie was en-

Preliminary Census of Agri
culture figures for 1869 re
veal that 609.538 U. S. farms 
produce aome cotton. *

Cotton Is grown in 19 
states. These are Alabama, 
Art tuna, Arkansas, California, 
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Missis
sippi. Missouri, Nevada, New 
Mexico, North Carolina, Okla
homa, South Carolina, Ten
nessee, Texas, and Virginia.

Cotton is grown on 35% of 
the farms in Texas—almost 
81,000. South Carolina, how
ever, has the highest percent
age of farms producing cot
ton—68.1, followed by Missis
sippi with 6«, Alabama with 
55.2, Georgia with 40, Arkan
sas with 36.7, and Arisons 
with 35.1.

Texas also ranks first In 
cotton production, ginning 
more than 4.8 million bales 
of the 14.3 million ginned 
during the 1951-82 season.

California ginned nearly 1.7 
m illion balea, Mississippi 
more than 1.6 million, and 
Arkansas nearly L6 million. 
Next In order were Arizona

M o re ih a n  Ml million 
U.S. farm s grow 

coH on,

With 824,000, Alabama with
023.000, and Tennessee with
561.000.

Cotton and cottonseed pro
duced in the United States in 
the 1981-82 season were valued 
at almost 327 billion.

route hump from a visit in Paris.
Mr. anil Mrs. Boyd Baker and 

family of Amarillo visited her fa
ther. Jerry Hudson, and other 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Watson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson and 
Marsha visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R B. Shelton in Gra
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Wallace 
of Munday visited Sunday with 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Hudson and Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. John McElhan- 
non of Eastland visited Saturday 
night with his sister, and Mrs 
Arnold Haskin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Birkenfeld 
and family visited In Seymour 
Sunday and attended the Veter
an’s Day celebration.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Beecher and 
Gayle. Mr. and Mrs Merle Lam 
both and Mr and Mrs. Felton 
Lambeth visited Saturday eve
ning with Rev. and Mrs. Lynn- 
ward Harr son in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Jameson, Mr. 
aiul Mrs. Ruby Hammons. Mrs. 
Madelyn Honea. David Bates and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynee Yarbrough 
of Plainview, met Airman 2'c 
and Mrs Jimmy Paul Howell and 
Ron of Austin and Joe Honea of 
San Antonio in Browmvood Sun
day for a visit. Mr. Honea return 

j ed home with his wife for a visit.
Mrs W L. Thornton returned 

home Saturday from several days 
visit w i t h  Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Alien and family in Ft. Worth. 
The Allen’s brought Mrs. Thorn
ton home and spent the week 
end with relatives here.

Mrs. Gladys Butler and son, 
Capt. Don Butler of Camp Wol- 
ters, visited Sunday in the H. L. 
Butler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Builderback 
of Quanah visited relatives In 
Goree Friday. They also visited 
with Mrs. Alice Peek in the Sey 
mour hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Swope vis
ited with Mr. Swope’s brother, 
Mr. J. F. Swope, who Is a patient 
in the hospital In Sanatorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Hertel and 
sons of Seymour visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Coff
man Saturday.

Mrs. Pat K i n g  and children, 
Robbie and T e n  a, of Wichita 
Falls spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Has
kin.

Judy Hunter of Knox City vis
ited Friday night with her grand
mother, Mrs. L  E. Hunter.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cowsar and 
Mrs. Georgia Maples visited Sun
day with their niece, Mrs. Mettie 
Robinett in Knox City.

Mrs Lola Redwine of Throek 
morton visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. W. Moon».

David Jones of Ft. Worth spent 
the week end visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Jessie Jones.

Jan Au-tin of Abilene visited 
Sunday with Marsha Watson.

Mrs. Vernon Routon Is In Dal
las this week helping to care for
her new grandson and visiting 
with other relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klnman 
visited recently w i t h  Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Felton and family in 
Rule.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Nuckles and 
family and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Nuckles of Seymour 
pent the week end with Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe W. Nuckles anil family* 
in Dallas They attended the Cow
boys and Giants football game 
In Dallas Sunday. The Jack 
Nuckles’ also visited with Mrs.-. 
Nuckles* mother, Mrs. George 
Brown In Collinsville.

Mrs. V M Ri-ovps Is visiting 
with her daughter. Mr. and Mrs.- 
Mark Allen and family In Claren
don, this week.

J. II. Bilbrey celebrated his 
92nd birthday at his home In Go
ree, Monday, November 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson 
of Jayton and Mrs. Rutli Hutch
ens and Larry of Abilene visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. O H. Hutch
ens over the week end. They all 
visited w i t h  Mrs. Hutchen’s 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Joe Dixon 
in Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Reeves and 
family of Abilene visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Struck and 
family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cloud and * 
family visited with Messrs. Clint • 
and Joe Wardlaw in Munday Sat
urday night, and helped Clint 
celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Mary Turner underwent' 
surgery in the Decatur hospital 
Tuesday morning. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Everett Barger. Is in De
catur to bo with her mother.

2n Lt. Mickey Land of Ft. 
Sam Houston and Miss Roberta, 
Oliver of Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity spent the week end with 
Mickey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Land and family.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Pelirey vis- • 
ited with her mother, Mrs. R. M. 
Bishop, in Ranger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Piland and 
Miss M a r y  Tucker of Dallas 
spent the last week end with Mrs. 
Piland’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. • 
Earl Struck and family.

NORMAN  
Realty Agency

OFFERS:
Complete Real Estate Serv

ice, Rental Property Manage
ment. Farm and Ranch Loana, 
Appraisals.

Offices In P. C. A. Bldg.
P. O. Box 68 

Munday, Texas
Office Phone Res. Phone 

4221 3376

Clean Out Sale

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
ANN U AL

BARGAIN RATES

1955 Pontiac Ford or, radio 
heater, air conditioner, auto
matic transmission. As is . . .

295.00
1960 Ford Galaxie (loaded 

with extras). This is one of 
the nicest local cars you will 
find.

1.395.00
1900 Ford. Local car, runs 

¿rood, drives good, radio heat
er . . .

1962 Ford “500” demonstra
tor. Loaded, f a c t o r y  list 
3,962.00 Your Price ???. Come 
by and save as much as 1,000.

1955 Plymouth, V-8 engine, 
standard sh ift. . .

195.00
1955 International T r u c k 

with g o o d  grain bed. Runs 
good.

t o i  IIMITID TIMI ONLY 395.00
DAILY W ITH  SU N D A Y  

Reg. Price 20.40

ItX IU .\ l\  l*KI4 r.
7 »■ > -  «  W

9 01 SAVE

395.00
1961 Ford e c o n o m y six. 

Want a nice car that you can 
verify the mileage one?

1,395.00

IKUr« M W 1 , . .
Mer# Mtiewal mwi
A m  M y  effce* Tea«« 
Bew«p«p«r. Ye«H M> 
fey reedmf ft»e tier- 
TefearoM lebecrlbe

A.4VK
• 2 0 9

DAILY EXCEPT 
S U N D A Y

Rag. Pr'<e $ «  0  21 
SIS 10 ■ W it«*« *mm

h \ ih . %i\ r u i n
I* Dn«« \ W iM*!*

• l i t  OUT ANO 
M A I L  THIS COO 
PO N  TOOAY WIT»# 
C H# f If O f  M O N EY 
O • 0 I  t  O R  S II 
YOUR H O M IT O W N  
AGI NT

Mat« Appli«-« I «  Mall Nabarrlptlae« Oaly

; * * * , O .T  WO«TH ITA» T in o »AM 8A»0AIN DAY* J

k  NAME ...............................................  «

^ k  ADDRESS........ ...................................  J

rc,Tr.......... !
f  STATE .......................................................  J

New 1963 Pickups as cheap as you can buy anywhere. If 
you want to lose money, buy somewhere else. I f  you want to
save money buy from us!

We have a good stock of new cars on hand, and more com
ing in. Wo know you have not been used to seeing this many on 
our lot, but we came here to sell cars. With the help of some of 
you nice people, we have been doubling our quota set by Ford 
Motor Co. (and still not satisfied). We believe in giving peo
ple the best deal jxissible because we need your business and 
will do our best to satisfy you. Come by and try us.

Your FRIENDLY FORD Dealer
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas

9

.J. -
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
SEX US — For picture framing. 

Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from.

, George Beaty. 8-tic
LIFE INSURANCE 18 YOUR 

FINEST FBOPFRTY . . .
Because: The premium deposits
•’ can be arranged for your con

venience; they can be paid 
monthly, quarterly, semi-annu
ally, or annually.

>A U L  B. PENDLETON, Agent 
OanL American Life In*. Co.

FOR SALE — Used stalk shred
ders. Reid's Hardware. 21-tfc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE FORD T R A C  T O  R 
OWNERS — Let us overhaul 

• your Ford tractor. Free pick
up and delivery on major over
hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 

,  trade. Gene W o o d  Tractor 
, Sales, Munday, Texas. Phone 

3631. 34-tfc

CUSTOM STRIPPING — I have 
new Heston brush type cotton 
stripper to do you a good Job. 
Oscar Spann, phone 6767.

11-tfc
FURNITURE — New and used. 

Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar- 

* ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS— 
. Bring us your radios and TVs  

for repairs. We r e p a i r  any 
make or model, giving you 

* prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
* In need of these plows or parts 

for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

W ALL TO W ALL — Carpeting 
and linoleum. E x p e r t  work- 

, manshlp and popular prices. 
See us for any size Job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
• alterations, See Mrs. F l o y d  

Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The F a i r  
9tore. 51-tfc

THE BEST BUY ON EARTH 
IS THE EARTH!

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 
Anywhere In Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us.

Wallace Moorhousc, Insurance 
Real Estate and I.anti I-oans

30-tfc

SEE MUNUIE
FOR SALE!—280 acres land, 3«i 

m i l e s  northwest of Munday; 
also 90 acres just out o f city 
limit. R. M. Almanrode, phone 
6221. 16-tfc

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines, also we buy old coins. 
Bill’s Trading Po s t ,  Munday, 
Texas. 12-tfc

FOR SALE!—160 acres irrigated 
land. Will sonsider gas and oil 
rights. Can give good loan on 
land. Located 1H miles west of 
Hefner. .See D. E. Holder, Mun
day, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE: Want a new home? 
$400.00 down and low monthly 
payments puts you in a new 
quality constructed all brick 3 
bedroom. 2 bath home with 
attached garage. Price Includes 
lot. See Norman Development 
Co., P. C. A. Bldg., Mundav.

18-4tc

CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion______3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum Charge __________ 40c
Classified Display____60c per In.

(j^nitlrattal

M  f a r m
ifíS  Ü.OANS

J  Low Interest 

4 Long Term 

4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt Servio*

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

LAND BANK LOANS -There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Lank Bank of 
HaskeH, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tic

CONTACT — Ila Green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU-8 2360, Seymour, Texas.

14-tfc

WANTED — A chance to figure 
your next [dumbing or wiring 
job. No job too large or too 
small Jack C l o w d i s ,  phone 
5106. Plumbing and Electric 
Service. 44-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax repu Ire- 
man ts. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

FOR SALE — New 3 -bedroom 
home with central heat, car
peted and tile floors. Low down 
payment. Move In immediately. 
Wh. Camerson & Co., phone 
5471. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—Good c l e a n  Mus
tang oat seed. $1.00 per bushell. 
Mrs. H. A. Sullins, Vera, Texas.

17-4tc

FOR RENT-Furnished private 
apartment, three large rooms, 
air conditioned, utilities paid. 
O. V. Milstead, phone 4901.

13-tfc

FOR SALE—3 bedroom h o u s e  
n e a r  school. Randel Walling, 
Munday, Texas. 12-tfc

FOR SAIJ-! — Oats, barley and 
rye seed. Let us supply your 
needs. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

9-tfc

SCHOOL SUPPLIES — We now 
have In stock 3 dozen pencils and 

pencil caddy for $1.95; cllb- 
boards in leatherette folders 
In green, blue and brown. Ideal 
for school. The Munday Times 
Office. 11-tfc

FOR SALE -Two bedroom house, 
corner 15th Ave. and N  St. 
Make an offer. Mrs. Ann Me- 
Claran, 2830 Grant, El Paso, 
Texas. 16-6tc

Need Money?
BUY A FABM  

BUY A RANCH 

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS 

REFINANCING . . .

Charles Baker
—For A—

John Hancock 

Farm Loan

FOR SALE — I a l w a y s  have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhou.se. tfc

DRAW COLOR — A
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic. safe for children’s use, 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44-tlC

R E P A I R  LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 m o n t h s  to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

NOTICE!—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

SEE OUR — Complete line of 
Lowrey organs, $595 up. Sec 
one of these, or get demonstra
tion, In Joe Bailey King home 
in Munday, or ask us for dem 
onstration in your home. No 
obligation. Broach Music Co., 
1081 S. First St., Abilene, Tex
as. 16-4tc

FOR SALE—100 acres. A choice 
place w i t h  plenty of water. 
Good location. See D. El Hold
er, Munday, Texas. 15-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—  
now In stock.  25c per roll 
standard size (25-32 In.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tic

FOR SALE—Four used 800x14 6 
ply tires, ideal for cotton trail
er. Dwight Key, Munday, Tex
as. 14-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu 
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Com
pany, Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FARMS—HOMES LOTS
We have for sale several choice 

irrigated and dry land farms in 
Munday area. Choice 120-acre 
irrigated farm with 3 six inch 
wells, underground tile. Choice 
160 acre dry land farm. Choice 
195 acre irrigated f a r m  on 
pavement with 5 six inch wells 
and underground tile. Choice 
160 acre irrigated farm with all 
equipment Included.

One residential lot, 50x172 ft, in 
southwest Munday. Very rea
sonable price and will finance.

My home at 1117 17th Ave., in 
southwest Munday. Two-bed
room brick with possible ex
pansion to 3 bedrooms. Has 
fireplace, redwood fenced back 
yard, attached garage, pecan 
and s h a d e  trees and lots of 
shrubs. Liberal financing avail
able. See Clint Norman at Nor
man Realty Agency, P. C. A. 
bldg., Munday. Phone 4221 or 
3376. 18-2tc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Favors 
Government Experiment Of Bringing 
Weather Forecasters Closer To Home

Editor’ »note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek drops 
international a f f a i r «  and dis
cusses the weather this week 

• • • •
Dear editar:

Some people don't think the 
world makes any progre- but
It does.

For e x a m p l e ,  take weather 
forecasting. A while back a little 
shower caught me out in the 
open without a raincoat and I 
got soaking wet. What I was 
doing was changing the props 
from the north side to the south 
side on a fence of mine You’d 
think a fence would lean In the 
same direction all the time but 
mine leans one way a while then 
leans tli« other, and it keeps a 
man pretty busy sighting down it 
to see which side to put the props 
on.

At any rate, the day had been 
clear and sunny until I  suddenly 
looked up to discover a cloud had 
turned up and rain was pouring 
down.

After I got home and dried out 
I pulled out a newspaper 1 
saving for a rainy day which is a 
lot easier than cash and read a 
long article on a new experiment 
in weal her forecasting.

According to it, the govern
ment Is experimenting with more 
community forecasting stations. 
It's one thing. It said, to get the 
weather report for a genci il area 
covering a fourth of th. state, 
but what farmers need is a sta
tion that'll forecast the weather 
right at home.

This will be a great improve
ment and a sample o f pi igress.
I don't mean to say the lex a! sta
tion will be any more ao urate 
than the big-city station, when 
you're living on a globe that’s 
traveling through space a fast 
and far as this one is every 21 
hours, it's possible to p r e d i c t  
what the weather ought to be 
tomorrow but a lot easier t > tell 
what it was yesterday and a man 
is still going to get caught in a 
rain, but the progress comes in 
being able to pinpoint the Memo

There's very little satisfaetion 
in getting mad at an anonymous 
weather bureau In a nearby city, 
but w h e n  somebody living in 
your own community sa>s it’s 
going to bo clear tamorow on 
your own f a r m  and it rains, 
you’ve got something to go on. 
You can call the bureaucrat up 
and tell him what you think.

In many cases, forecasting the 
weather is like predicting who’s

cate his or her card ahould take
immediate steps to make applica
tion for a new one by obtaining 
a form for this purpose at the
Wichita Fulls social security of
fice or local post office. The new 
social security card will iiave the 
same number originally assigned 
to the worker.

The competition for Christmas 
Jobs is always hectic, Mr. Tate 
said. Having your social security

card available will make finding 
cash - producing Chriatmas em
ployment easier.

Mr. and Mra. Gill Wyatt vlaited 
in San Angelo over the week end 
with her sister and huaband, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Rutherford.

Gary Wood of Texaa Tech In 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Wood.

FOR SALE V-22 Fmuntler. 1 
year old. New paddles and 
brushes. $2500.00 See Jack 
Guuntt. O’Brien or E!dwin L. 
Fly, Rochester. ltp

FOR SALE — 308 acre well im 
prove<l farm 29N acres cultiva 
tion. 160 acres wheat allotment 
on highway between Bomar- 
ton-Seymour. Pat Young, Sey
mour, Texas. 192tp

FLASH-OCAS — Soft W a t e r  
Service. Phone 4671, Munday. 
Texas. 17-tfc

T i t l e  1

R a n  f l i r  1  A  i l l

i

î

H QI t w U d l l  L U d l

For Home Repairs
*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
*  No Down Pavment!w

n o

Munday Lumber Co1 .  1

SEI’TIC TANKS — Ihimped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

OR SALE — 3 bed rom house. 
$5600. Contact M C. Hallmark, 
phone 7771 18-tfc

rrrriCE — For all your holiday 
baking please call J c a n n I c 
Moore, phone 6451. 18-2tc

OR SALE 12 ga. Browning 
automatic shot gun, and 303 
deer rifle. Phone 6632. 18-2tp

about 800 sq. ft. suitable to 
move and use for c o l o r e d  
church house. See E. W. Har
rell at City Hail 18-3tc

MONEY
TO LOAN

FARMS and RANCHES 
Texas, Okla., N. Mexico

L o n g  Terms, Competitive 
Rates and Ample Funds.

WRITE or CALL 
WILLIAM A. COOPER

COOPER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

120 N. Ave. C Olney, Texas

J. A.

going to win a football game or 
an election. People read it, but j
the best way to find out Is to | 
wait and see, with the assurance 
that whatever it is, half the peo
ple are going to be disappointed.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Look!
We give DOUBLE HAH GBEEN STAMPS every Wed 

neaday on all purehaaee amounting to $S.M or more, exclud
ing cigarette«.

RODGERS FOOD MART

Part-Time Workers 
Need Social Security

Students, h o u s e w i v e s ,  and 
others who plan to make extra 
cash by working during the pre- 
Christmas rush were advised to 
avoid possible delay by getting a 
social security account number 
now.

Erton F. Tate, district manager 
of the Wichita Falls social secur
ity office, reminded students who 
have never had a social security 
number to apply for one without 
delay at their Wichita Falls soc
ial security office.

Housewives should check their 
social security c a r d s  to make 
sure that the account is in their 
married name I f  the card is still 
in the maiden name, application 
should tie made to change it, Mr. 
Tate suggested.

The key to the benefits which 
are paid to workers who retire, 
die, or become disabled is the 
number on your social security 
card. Any person who cannot lo-1 i

Liquid Fertilizer
For Your Growing Crops

We h a v e  stocked a supply of An
hydrous Amonia and Phosphoric Acid— 
recommended for side-dressing y o u r  
«rowing crops.

See us for your needs.

Our applicators have m e t e r i n g  
pumps to pump out the correct applica
tion per acre.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  

RENTING! SW APPING!

FOR SALE Lot on block with
M. H. R e e v e s  belonging to j 
Munday Study Club Call 4481 
or contact Mrs. M. 1L Reeves.

193tc

I1ENS FOR SALE 40 cents 
each. Live 2^  miles north west 
of Goree. Mrs. Marsh Coffman.

193tp

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY T IM E S

/*

f t
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Mary Janelle Albus And Richie Wayne 
Smith Married In Rhineland Ceremony

In an impivstive ceremony per (¡nmm Is the on of Mr. and Mrs. 
formed Saturday afternoon In th«> A II. Smith of Hamlin. Father 
Saint Joseph's Catholic Church ! James Meeroe. pastor of the St. 
in Rhineland. Miss Mary Janelle Ann's Pan-h ill Stamford, was 
Albus, became the bride of Richie officiant at the double ring vows 
Wayne Smith of Stamford. The mil celebrant of the Nuptial high 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mn
Mrs. C. J Alhu- and the bride Aruingements of w h i t e  and

blue cyi hsanthemums were us«*d 
•  ' t > decorate the altar, flank.si by 

candelabra holding votive can- 
! dies a satin aiul lace covered 
I pi ieu dieu centered the nuptial 
background.

■ Misses S y l v i a  Kuehler and 
pi.mu Verh den hawk'd out Mass 
Booklets. Mrs. Lena Albus, or
ganist and the St Joseph's choir, 
with Mrs. Marvin Zeissel as solo-

I ist provided tradititional wedding 
music.

j | Mr. Albus presented his daugh-
m W .1 "

■NHiniiiiiU iiiiM iHm M iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiituuuiiiiiiiiiiitin im ttii.
Free Estimates On ;

Winter Heating Systems
Let us figure on your central heating system We can 

install it adapted so summer air conditioning can be added 

later

1JEXNOX — AMERICAN STANDARD

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

New Location 
So. 13th Ave.

Same Piloti«- Number 
4441

Sume I'rompt Servire

MRS. RICHIE WAYNE SMITH

Guinn Tin, Plbg. and Electric
4341 M u n d s v ,  T e s a »

m

Long Distance lets you 

spend the Holidays 

with loved ones

Can't go home for Thanksgiving or Christ

inas? Let Long Distance carry your voice 

instead'

A  telephone visit makes an even happier 

holiday . . . brings added pleasure to both

o f you.

Costs »  little, too . . .  even less on Stands’

and after 6 p m .

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  OF THE S O U T H WE S T

original model gown of w h i t e  
imported French lace and pleated 
tuUe over ke blue satin Design'd 1 
w i t h  Sabrina neckline ouUlned : 
with scalloped lace and embroider 
led with trridescent sequins and 
so«1 pearl* The fitted bodice was 
of «ac* and the fully shirred skirt 
was made of alternating ruffle 
tiers of scalloped lace and pleated 
tulle. Her veil of ice blue iUusion 
was held by a coronet of lace 
petals outlined with seed pearls 
and sequins to match her dress. 
She caried a cascade arrange
ment of white cattleya orchids 
and sweetheart roses a t o p  a 
white prayer book, a gift of her 
paternal grandmother.

Mrs R o b e r t  Hertel attended 
her sister as matron of honor. 
Kaien Roush of Wichita Falls, 
neire of the groom, was maid of 
honor, and brtdemaids were Mari
lyn Albus of Wichita Fails and 
Lln-I.i Carol Kuehler of Abilene, 
cousins o f the bride The identi
cally styled dresses of the atten 
dants were of cotillion blue satin, 
made with a fitted bodice and 
txdl shaped skirt. They were en
hanced by a Chantilly laci> bolero 
scalloped in satin w i t h  elbow- 
length sleeves. Matching slippers 
and white gloves completed their 
at»ir<*. They carried cascade ar
rangements of white baby poms 
surrounded by blue tulle and rib
bon.

Serving as best man was Rob
ert Ilert«d. Groomsmen Included 
Dwight Albus. biother of the 
bride, and Lyndon Moore and 
Marion Kuehler. cousins of th*- 
bride. Ushers wvre R i c h a r d  
Roush of Wichita Falls, brother- 
in law of the groom and A. J. 
Kuehler, uncle of the brldi* 
Ai olytos were Richard Albus, the 
brides brother, and Danny Kueh 
ler an«! Bobby Moore, cousins of 
the bride.

The brides parents were hosts 
for the reception in the Columbus 
Club H a l l  following the cere- 
mony. Decorations in the hall fea 
tured chose« colors of blue and 
wh i t e ,  the traditional wedding 
cake arxl lighted candles center
ed the brides table which was 
covered with an im|>orted blue 
linen cloth.

r*r«*siding at I he guest registy 
was Mrs. Charl««s Kotulek of 
Ode***, sister of the bridi' Other 
a- .»tants inclu ded Miss Lorene 
Fetsoh of Wlchda Falls. Donna 
Verhalen, I in.« an«! Susan Ku«“h 
ler

Th«' fotiner M ss Albus is a 
Rhineland High Graduate, at- 
tended Ja«-k's School of Beauty In 
W'-htta Falls, and was employ«*! 
at the Carasaui Beauty shop in 
Monday

Smith graduated from Hamlin
II.gl, School, served thr«* years 
in i .«■ United Slat«-, Army and Is 
a rcvent graduate of the Dallas 
It tdtite Kupton - Jones College

of Mortuary Science and is em- 
ployed at the Kenney Funeral 
hom«* in Stamford

Af*«»r a short w«*iding trip the 
couple will be at home at 509A 
Yale in Stamford.

The bridegrooms parents were 
>i o s t s for the rehersal dinner 
given on FTi.isy night.

Mr. and Mis j  T. Offutt and 
Gary were business visitors in 
Fr«*eport. Galveston and Houston 
last Wednesday an«! Thursday.

Activities of The 
Colored People

Ry Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday School was well at
tended at all churches Sunday.

Rev Brother Wicks held a suc
cessful me«-! on- (lore last week 
closing out Sunday 3 p.m Bro 
ther Moore b , gin;: the message.

The colored Methodist mem 
hers are loud in their prais«* to 
the white Methodist Church for 
their kindness to them. Brother 
Wicks want them to know their 
kindneaa -hill never be forgotten.

Tile numbers of West Beulah 
Church want t'>e members of the 
v-hlte 1-iptist Church to know 
they them for their h«*arts
for the nice chairs t h e y  give 
them

The deacon's reunion held their 
husine-- me«*ting h *re F r i d a y  
night at West Beulah Church.

Brother Frank Scott haven’t 
be«-!' feeling well th s week.

Mr- F M. Johnson received 
wort t ha t  her grmdhaby was 
much improved. The baby was in 
111«' ho-|iit.il in IV-nver. Colo., for 
four «lays.

James Manuel o f K n o x  City 
\ isii hen* Sunday evening.

Mr. Walter Jones is visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Klin Mae McDon
ald. i Dallas. He will return 
heme the first of IVcemb«*r.

Scholar D o lla r  S p o e ta i

Í .

Hard of hearing!
DON'T SPEND ONE CENT 

FOR BATTERIES OR REPAIR 
SERVICE FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS!

ON “FIDELITY” HEARING AIDS
For a FREE d«mon*tro*ion of our «moll now  hooting  o k h . so  trowMo 
froo that.w o  con oHor a  two yoor rop lorom on l guoronfoo on of) 
mod«!« Eyoglo«* Bohmd-tho Eor, In  Ear Conventional 

Vilif ..  . C o ll . .. Writs today I

Jim Svajda, a certified Hearing Aid Audiologist 
will be at the Yarbrough Hotel W ednesday, November 
21, from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

BRAKEBUL HEARING AID CENTER
710 Austin Wichita Kalin, Texas

Million In mot 
I n  « id i frn 
S piel, $1.49 
vaiati Loada 
(•lek. citi«,
t i s y  «ritt» k H -
aroaf tfrtp-ia 
rSlrlp ’ car-

SheafferS
The Munday Times

L O C A L S
Jerry Bowden of N. T. S. U. In 

Denton spent the week end with 
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Bowden.

Don Whitworth of Odessa and 
Richard Whitworth of Lubbock 
were week end guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whit
worth.

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell visited 
her granddaughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Offutt, In 
I.ubbixk last Sunday and Mon
day.

George Reed of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock v i s i t e d  relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Wayne Ressell, who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Resse!!.

Legal Notice
N O T R E

Notice is hereby given that the 
following acts are injurious to 
ARTICLE 696 VERNON'S 
TEXAS PENAL CODE.

Whoever shall leave the car
cass of any animal, which died 
in the actual possession of such 
person, w i t h i n  five hundred 
yards of any private residence, or 
in any public road or highway, or 
in any street or alley of any 
town or city, or within f i f t y  
yards o f such public road, high
way. street or alley, shall be fined 
not less than five nor more than 
one hundred dollars.
ARTICLE 096A VERSON'S 
TEXAS PENAL CODE

It shall be unlawful for any 
municipal corporation, private 
corporation, firm or person to 
dump, deposit, or leave any re
fuse. garbage, rubbish or Junk on 
any public road or highway in 
this State or permit the same to 
remain within or nearer than 
three hundred i300i yards on any 
publie road or highway in this 
State, whether the refuse, gar
bage. r u b b i s h  or Junk being

dumped, «leposited or left, or the 
lund upon which refuse, garbage, 
rubbish or Junk is dumped, de
posit«! or left, belongs to the 
person or persons so dumping, ! 
depositing or leaving it or not; 
provided, however, that the pro
visions of this Act shall not af- 
f«-t farmers in the handling of 
anything necessary in the grow- j 
ing, handling and care of live-1 
sto«-k. or tit«- erection, operation 
and maintenance o f any and all 
such Improvements that may lx* 
necessary In the handling, thrash- , 
ing and preparation of any and 
all agricultural products.

Any violation of this Act by 
any person, firm or private cor
poration, shall upon conviction, 
subject the offender to a fine of 
not less than $10.00 and not more 
than $200.00. and each day o f any 
such violation shall I k * treated as 
a separate offense. In the event 
of any threatened or probable 
violation of it shall bo the duty 
of the County or District Attor
ney in the county In which such 
violation is threatened, to bring 
s u i t  for injunction to prevent 
such threaten«! or probable vio
lation. Any person aff«*ct«l or to 
lx* a ffect«! by any such threaten
ed or probable violation s h a l l  
have the light to enjoin such 
violation or threaten«! violation. 
The enforcement of the remedy 
hereinabove provided by Injunc
tion shall not prevent the en
forcement of the other penalties 
provided In this Act. (Sec Article 
696 and 696a of the Vernon’s Tex-

•
Il (s r «p ie s i« ! by thè Com- 

misaloiiers' Court of Knox Court- 
ty. and thè Knox County Sherlffa
Department t lui t all violatlons 
! k > reported. Violatola w l l l  be 
proswuted.

KNOX COUNTY COMMIS 
SIONERS’ COURT 

KNOX COUNTY SHERIFF’S 
DEPARTMENT

l»2 tc

When you need WATCH 
REPAIR or J E W E L E R , look 
first in the Y ELLO W  PA6 ES 
ot your Telephone Directory.

as Penal Code for complete law». ________________ ______________ _

Get your photo finishing done at 
JanCharles Studio.

We now carry a complete stock of Kodak film to fit your 
camera. We offer fast and dependable processing of your 
film, black and white, color prints, color slides, and movies.

I f  you plan to buy a camera for Christmas, come by and 
let us show you a camera that will fit your needs.

JANCHARLES STUDIO
310 Kind 7th St. —  Knox City — Phone 8546391

a

From pure luxury to pure performance,
your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center covers all the bases!

How’s this for variety? The Jet-smooth 
'63 Chevrolet, luxurious enough to beat 
more expensive cars at their own game 
(and less upkeep, too, in the bargain) 
. .  . the new Chevy I I ,  all 
spiffed-up to make saving 
more fun . . .  a new 150-hp 
Spyder package (optional

at extra cost) that makes the sporty 
Corvair Monza second only to the all- 
new, all-out Corvette Sting Kay for 
exciting going. With four entirely differ

ent kinds of new cars like 
these to choose from, you can 
see why j‘ust picking your '63 
Chevrolet is a ball by itself I

The make more people depend on

*63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE—Looks expensive? Look twice at the price.

’63 CHEVY I I  NOVA 400 STATION WAGON-Gives modest budgets lots to brag about.

*63 CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE— Lets your whole family get into the sports-car act.
Ask about "Go with the Greats," e special record album of top artists and hits and see four entirety 

different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer'»— '63 Chevrolet, Chevy 11, Corvair and Corvetta

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
P H O N E  2231 M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
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Too Late to Classifym ,

FOR SALE— Blonde B a l d w i n  
acrosonic piano. Tommy Rich
ardson, one mile north of Knox 
City. 19 2tp

NOTICE — For upholstery work
and smocked pillows see Mrs. 
C. O. Scott, phone 3921. 193tp

FOR SALE Mv 2 b e d r o u m  
home. Mrs. Muriel Mitchell. 
Phone 4621 or 5731. ltp

LOST—Black and white Fox Ter
rier. Missing since Sunday No 
collar. Reward. Mrs. Chalmer 
Hobert. ltc

FOR SA LE  Nortex Oats. $1 per
bushel. H. L. BIMnghausen, 
Goreo. Route one. 19-ltp

Farm Home Loans 
Are Available 
For Development

L. J. Cappleman, state director 
of Farmers H o m e  Administra
tion, has announced that loans 
may now be made to farmers for 
prvolding recreational facilities 
which will enable these family 
farmers to supplement their 
farm income.

Loan funds for recreational en 
terprises may be used to develop

land and water, construct build
ings, aitd to purchase land, equip
ment and other related IN N I  
tional items including the pay
ment of operating expenses. Rec
reational enterprises which may 
be financed on family farms in
clude camping grounds, swim
ming facilities, riding stables, va
cation cottages and lodges, lakes 
and ponds for boating and fish 
ing, docks, nature trails, picnic 
grounds and hunting preserves.

Each loan Is scheduled for re
payment within a period consis
tent with the borrower’s ability 
to repay, taking into account his 
income from fanning, recreation 
enterprises and any other income

A fashion first
. . .  100% Fortrel* 

polyester, the miracle 
fiber you’ve enjoyed 

in fine blends, now 
even more carefree! 

Featured in Vogue 
...this young shirt 

•woist design in 
green, blue or 

rosewine. 
8 to 18.

he may have. The maximum re 
payment period of the loan de 
|M-nds on what the funds are used
for and the security provided for 
the loan. Repayments on loans 
secured by real estate may not
exceed 40 years. Repayments on 
loans for non-real estate purposes 
may not exceed 7 years. The in
terest rate is 5 percent per year 
on the unpaid principal.

The county or area commit ter* 
of the Farmers Home Adminis
tration determines the eligibility 
of the applicant. The committee 
consists of three farmers who 
know rural farming and credit 
conditions in the local area.

Technical management assis
tance will be provided with each 
loan. The amount of the loan de
pends upon the applicant’s needs 
and repayment ability. A bor
rower’s total principal indebted
ness for Internes!late-term Fl IAj  
loans and equipment and operat
ing expenses may not exceed 
$35,000. A long term loan secur 
ed by real estate may not exceed 
the normal value of the farm and 
other security, minus any debts | 
against this property and may 
not exceed the amount certified 
by the county committer*. In no 
case may such a loan plus other 
debts against the security prop
erty exceed $60.000.

A farmer may apply at the 
County Farmers Home Adminis
tration O f f i c e  located at Sey
mour. or any Tuesday from 11 
a m. to 12 noon at the ASC office 
in Knox City. There he will be 
given an application and the sup 
ervisor will bo glad to answer 
any questions he may have.

22.98 Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scott and 
children of Elootra visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Scott, over the week end.

The FA IR  Store
MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  NEEDS
Bond Papers-
Medium (¡rades 
Part Raff Content 
100% Rag Content

Tvpewriter and Legal Size 
(lischt, medium and h e a v y  
weit» fits).

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Memeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 
Ledger Binders (Post) 
Ledger Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 
Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 
Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 
Hektograph Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 
Gum Tape

Index Cards 
Index Card Files 

Letter L iles 
File Holders 
Staplers 

Staples 
Index Tabs 
Mailing Labels 
Filing Cabinets 

Haters
Manuscript ( ’overs 

Sales Books 

Lindy Pens
Adding Machine Paper

* I f  we don’t have it in stock we can get your office needs if j

available.

The Munday Times

NEF.DI.KWOUK .\EAl TIES — Hwedkh embroidery odd« a 
dlitlnrtive touch to a|>r»n* or rurtaina made from cotton buck 
by btartex. Fur gift Kiting, wt-ate a cedar xreen Chrlatmaa 
tre« border to an apron or a row of toy aoldiera to cafe cur
ta Ini. Free instructions and designs available from the Na
tional Cotton Council. 1*. O. Box WOO, Memphis 13. Tennessee.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mis John Dud A lford. 
of Wichita Falls visited over the 
week end w i t h  Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Beck. Sr.

Mr. anil Mrs. Donald Reeves | 
and boys, Don. Jr., and Ronnie, of 
Knox City were Saturda . visitors 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
George Hughes.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Clelan Russell 
and family were her parents, Mr ( 
and Mrs. Jack Frazier of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Tharp and family of Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiss visit
ed over the week end with his 
mother in Apache, Okl.i

Mrs. Joe Brancati ot Downey, 
Calif., visited last Sunday thru 
Wednesday with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. N McGaughey Mrs. 
Brancati had attended the fun 
eral of her father, Herbert Train- 
ham.

Private Olen Coftmar Jr„ of 
Ft. Bliss at El Paso, pant the 
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olen CoftH) and
family.

Mrs. Brownie Patter-ori of Dal
las visited one day last week 
with Mrs. H. A. Patterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Patterson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rub.- Richard

ar.d Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ritchie 
attended the funeral of an uncle,
Barney Haile, in Afton last Wed
nesday.

Willis Poddy is a patient in the 
Knox County Hospital In Knox 
City Visiting with him over the 
week end was his daughter. Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. J. C. Shipman of Lub
bock Mrs. Shipman remained for 
a weeks visit.

Mrs. Mole lie Thompson and 
daughter, Karen, of Wichita 
Falls visited Sunday w i t h  her 
mother. Mrs. Viola Sanders, and 
Mi and Mrs, Carlo Kuchan

Pfc. Stanley Ray and his wnfe 
of Seattle. Wash., have been vis
iting with his parents. Mr and 
M's. Pete Ray

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Christian 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
Christians s i s t e r .  Miss Mabel 
Christian, in Jacksboro, l a s t
Tuesday

Mrs John Welch spent a few 
days In the home of her son. Mr. 
and Mis. Ru ty Welch and family 
in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. K B Ritchie vis 
ited last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mis Cecil Welch and family In 
Munday.

Mrs Clarence Allen of Abilene 
visited last Thursday with her 
mother. Mr». Jim Hughes, and 
Mr. and Mrs E. S Allen. Mrs. 
Hughes accompanied her h o m e  
for a f«*w days visit.

Michael Boone of Lubbock has 
been spending a few days with

his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Roberson.

Mrs. W. P. Hurd accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. John Roth of 
Amarillo, to her home last week
end for a few days visit.

Tony Hobert of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chalmer Hobert, over 
the week end and attended the 
Mogul-Chlllicothe football g a m e  
on Friday night.

Mrs M L. Raynes and her fa
ther, R. S. Edwards of Weinert, 
attended the Haskell County 
singing convention in Haskell 
last Sunday.

6 H IU ) BAKE SALE

The Wesleyan Service G u i l d  
will sponsor a bake sale on Tuas-
day, November 20. Order your 
Thanksgiving cakes, p i e s ,  and 
bread by calling Mrs. E. R. Pon
der, phone 4551, or Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode, phone 6221.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott visited 
their son, Jerry Scott, and fam
ily in Electra last Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Howard 
of Hughson, Calif., returned 
home last Saturday after several
days visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Frank Nance.

Haut at Ciimd't
See our new YVestclox clocks. While 

here, check your Westclox lucky number 
from Look Magazine.

Get y o u r  Hallmark Thanksgiving 
cards this week— for those you want to 
remember.

We now have some albums of beauti
ful Christmas music, along with our reg
ular large selection.

Beautiful music from our “Voice of 
Music” record players. Delight someone 
with a hi-fi or stereo from..............49.95

Dorothy Gray’s half-price sale is still 
in progress.

Eiland’s Drug Store
Jesse G. Smith, owner 

Get Treasure Hunt Tickets Here!

roil c ü iL.îû r a 10 million ride!
Ford spent more than $10,000,000 to develop a new, smoother 
ride in the '63 Ford Galaxie! Your Ford Dealer invites you to 
spend just 10 minutes in the driver's seat! You’ll roll smoothly 
on all roads at all speeds, at all times! Only the wheels feel the 
bumps! This new ride in the Ford Galaxie is so incredibly smooth 
-w can’t describe it! You have to drive a Galaxie yourself! 
Every easy mile, all the new handling ease will be a revelation!

TRY IT TODAY-SEE YOUR

FORD
DEALER

r OAF,

WOOD FORD SALES
830 MAIN MUNDAY. TEXAS
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FRONTIER 
DAYS

m

COME
LIBBY’S l k e s h  to m  a t o  f l a v o r

C A T S U P
IIOC. BOTT1.KN

6 for 1.00
1JBBY-S

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
¿•AW. CANS '  '

5 for 1.00
1JBBY-S

T O M A T O  J U I C E
4«-OZ. CANS

4 for 1.00
LIBBY’S WHOLE KKKNKl. or GOLDEN ('BEAM

C O R N
NO. .IBS CANS

6 for 1.00

’« I  • *

AKMOl K S STAR

T U R K E Y  HENS
POUND

38c
\BMOl KS STAB

B O L O G N A Pound 39c
VBMOI B*S STAR

BACON Pound 49c 
2-Pounds

KHPKH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R  Pound 49c
(•OLDEN

OL E O 2-Pounds 29c
KRAFT VELVERTA

C H E E S E 2-Pounds 79c
(•BADE A I RISH

F R Y E R S Pound 29c
H A M S  C A N N E D  & C U R E D  

FRESH SPARE RIBS & PORK RO AST
AL'NT JEMIMA

CORN M E A L
r

5-Pounds 43c
«

U A R

MIRACLE WHIP
QUART JAR

39c

EOIiGRR’S

C O F F E E
POUND CAN

49c
•

*** OCEAN SPRAY

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E
4 ' A to.'43NO. SM 1

2 for 43c

• . •

Crisco
ft POUND CAN

69c
LIBBY'S

P U M P K I N
NO. MS < ANS

2 for 25c

GLA1MOL A G LIDIOLA

F L O U R
ft-rOl’ND b a g

39c
C A K E  M I X  
4 pkgs. 1.00

QUAKER

O A T S
IHOZ. BOX

23c

AUNT JEMIMA

P A N C A K E  M I X
2 POUND BOX

LIQUID DIET 

FOOD

S E G O
6 cans 1.00

PET INSTANT

M I L K
»QUART SIZE

PET EVAPORATED

Milk 5 tall cans 69c 
10 small cans 69c

METZGER’S WHIPPING

C R E A M
HALF PINT

25c
UBBY’S (.ARDEN SWEET

P E A S
NO. SOS CANS

5 for 1.00
LIBBY'S

S P I N A C H
NO. 303 CANS

7 for 1.00
I.IBB-S CUT GREEN

B E A N S
NO. SOS CANS

5 for 1.00
1 IRBY’S slJCKD or HALVES

P E A C H E S
NO. 2 'i CANS

4 for 1.00
LIBBY’S SLR ED or CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E
ELAT CANS

6 for 1.00
IJBBY’S

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
NO. SOS CANS

5 for 1.00
f LOKOX HALF GALLON

B L E A C H 39c
IJRBY s

P E A R S
NO. SOS CANS

4 for 1.00

METZGER'S SOUK

C R E A M
CARTON

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S  Pound 9c
BEKO RUSSET

P O T A T O E S
10 POUND BAG

39c
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  Pound 17c
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

MORTON’S

F RU I T  P I ES
Each 29c

KEITH’S

B L A C K E Y E  P E A S
10OZ. PKG.

19c
P R I C E S  GOOD. . . TOURS., FBI. and SAT. 

NOV. 1S-16-17

I.IKMVS SPAGHETTI AND

M E A T  B A L L S
lftli-OZ. C ANS

4 for 1.00
KEN I. RATION

DOG FOOD
I POUND CANS I LIBBY’S D O T  BROWN

6 for 1.00 B E A N S
HOZ. C ANS

8 for 1.00

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
O

We B u e »  The 
M fb t  to Lindt Morton & W e i born

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

LIBBY'S

V I E N N A
S A U S A G E

CANS

5 for 1.00

LIBBY’S

B E E F  S T E W
HO Z. CANS

2 for 97c


